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'D. 1'II.S;i. vat gaUM\. to ord,r at: 10.20 a,lt.

ADJ)USS BY NI. IOR ILIBSCU, PUSIDD.r 01' ROMANIA

The PlISIQlUI The AlI.mb1y will first h.ar an address by the President

of Romania.

Mt. lop I1i.sgu. Pr.sident of Romania, wos ,scorted into the General Assembly

hU.

%he PRISIDINTI OD behalf of the Genaral Assembly I have the honour to

welcome to the United Rations the Pr.sid.nt of Romania, His Ezce11.ncy

Mr. Ion Iliescu, and to invite him to addr.ss the Assembly.

Prel140nt iLIISCU: It is a great honour for me to address the General

ABmlab1y ~~ the Unit.d Ratioli8 for the first time. I have come bearing a meslag.

of fdendship end 1II0114arity froll the peop1. of ROIIIIll!a. Inde.d, I f ••l at hOlle

h.r., in this fDlli1y of nation8, pu1'luinq the IIII11e goals of peace and co-operation,

aill8d at betterilUJ the Uve. of individuals and cOIMlUllitie.. In thilll .ndeavour, ..

al" fully convinced, Mr. Pr••ldent, that UDd.r your guidance. the forty-fifth

••••ion ~f the General AI••mbly will b. able to ...t the hl~toric chal1eng,. with

whieh we are faced in thel' t1..a of chug,. I should u.t. to congratUlate )'Ol! on

your e1.ction to the pr~lideDcy of the Ge••ral Alsembly and to wish you .v.ry

luceesl.

ROfIuia i. fully cc_itted to the idlall1 of the United Ration.. Mere thu

ever, we BOW underatand how dog.roul 1Iolation 11, how contrary to our people',

int.re.ts wer. the fo~r tend.ncie. to lurroUlld UI with a barbed wlre fencI of

falle Id.aa and aa.umption8. Thol. 014 po1icie. in Romania were .tilful1y d••l9D~

to push UI backwardl, and to cut Ihort our a~p!ratlon. to human dignity and

freedoll. Bothing 11 IIOre iJIportant the fr••doll. Th.re 111 no r.aUty that ha.

1101" obvioull1y be.n at the basi. of mBDklnd's efforts through the age. than

fre.doa. we bow thla .11 too ..11 in 10llanls ad we chedah the ld•• that fr.e4011
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is the only ground in which all the other aspects of a truly dignified human life
can take root. Fre.dom gives sense to democracy that more than fulfils the
aspirations of the majority. It giv.s rights to minorities and to those who
dissent as well 0 This is how we now think and feel in my country and what we work
for. At the same time, we know how far we are from trUly implementing these valu••
in our political and social lif.. The h.avy heritage of the former dictatorial
regime still hinders our efforts. l isunity and mistrust, lack of a civil soci.ty
and education, the total d.struction of tbllt social framework, the erosion of the
status of public servants, the 108S of dignity of the working man by deprivation
and ali.nation of profits, the humiliation of the whole nation by dictating ita
ne.ds and wante - all that has left us .mpty and uncertain.

The dispersal of national energies has led t~ dissimilarities and viol.nc.,
deplorable to the extreme. As always, the GoverDJllent bears the r.sponsibility. It
is a matt.r of both perc.ption and raalitya the reality of less cohesion and the
unsubstantial perception of a guilt that do•• not e:dst I'\S such. In IIpit. of all
that, any act of domestic violence distr••••s us. Clash.s of diff.rent .ocial
group. on the .tr.ets, politically exploit.d by inter.sted forces, are terribl8
event. de.igned to hol~ u. back.

Our only hop. is in the fortitude of the Romanian people and its commi~Dt to
fr.,.dom and delllOcraoyo Starting tlverythillg ane., we know how difficult it viII be

to cope with all these situation., but we are determined to win. On such a road it
i. easy to mate mistak.s, and we certainly have. But our good will and
determination to overcome the preftent state of affair. must alllo be teken into
account. N. are the first to acknowledge .~rors and to be grateful for hav!Dg~
pointed out. Bothing is more difficult than battling with ODe's own limitatioDs
and deficiencie.. We .u.t destroy our o'tm "1401a MntU". Every now and 8gaba,
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r.volution. begin like that. Befor. finCling the true GoCl, Abruu CI••troy.d th.

idols of hi. father anCl hi. fully. To beli.ve in the truth, one should .tart by

not belleving in the fal.e. There 1s no alternative. It i. a radical and paiDful

change wheD thi. is .zperienced in practical te~B~ in terms of a whole nation, and

in te~s of every lnClividual.

Khat happen. now in Romania i. unique in hlatory. It 1s a matter Dot only of

changing a few IDstitution~ and algnltaries, but of restructuring mentaliti.. and

changing the whole fabric of a .ociety. Ke .trive to free the initiative of th~

inClividual~ to OpeD up new vistas for the imagi~ation and .nergies of our nation,

in order to .nable us to contemplate the future with confid.nc. and real hope.

AI a Latin country, ROlluia prof..... an unabat.CI bellof in the law DDd in

legal institutioDU. Our Latin roots have held UI fast to thi' beli9f that the

nightmare of totalltadai_ wa. not able to destroy. In dOlleatic and

international affaira, ~ favour the rule o~ law, anCl for that rla'OD wo prof.'. •

strict rewpect for the Charter of thl United Ration••
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Our policy i. aligned with that ~f the United Nations. 'Por that realSon" we

•

rejoice at the end of a division from which Europe suffered for so long. Nations
are nov indeed able to unite and manage crises that otherwise might hamper their
efforts to .reach a COlllllOn goal. This was demonstrated in August, when we CJUickly
responded in the Security COUDcil to the Iraq-Kuwait crisis. Romania played a rolo
in the adoption of the resolutions that are now so ~ell known, and we viewed our
position as one that reflected the common vill of the Organization.

Romania took that as its policYI to view major problems as concerning all of
us, with decision8 to be taken on a common ground. As a non-permanent member of,

.'
the Security Council" my country feels that it must represent not only its own
interests but those of the large majority of the United Nations as well. Ka "ill
work for the Organisation. We will faithfully respect the status of the
international public servant. Wo will strengthen our ties with all Member State.
on the basis of just and stable international relations. We do not support either
paat or present decisions that affect the way of life of entire peoples, and ..
w11l favour reconsidering resolutions that have such connotations.

We are happy to note that rnajor conflicts in the world are about to cone to an
end. They were either conflicts left over from the Second World War, all waa the
case with Berlin, or i4eological ones ignited by parties and factions in & conte.t
for p~wer. The universality and prestige of the Organization will help in aolvi~

all controversies peacefully. No one can disregard the moral pressure of nations
united. Ke were happy to welcome among us Namibia and Liechtenstein, both
countries friendly to lomania. We warmly congratulate the people of Yemen OD
achieving the unity of its country, and we heartily support the memorend~ of the
12 Buropean nations on the reduction of the confrontation between the two Kcr~a."

another vestige of the cold war. We are pleased by the political dialogue e( the
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two ltorctU parti.e at th& priM-unlet.r l.vel, and ...xpl'.es the bope that the

Jeor'D people w111 H fully r.pr.e.nt.d In the Unit.d Ifations v.ry eOOD.

At thie very IIOIMnc on. of tb• .,st il'pOrtrmt .vente 1Il ecntelqH)r811' bbtoqo

i. takilUJ place. ft. unity of tb. two Geman Stat•• la cOllpl~t&4. We ebould all

be avar. of the aailletl' of tht. "lay. It aarlle ind••4 the .nei of tb. S.coDe! World

Mal' and of Ita aft.raatb. T.h. 9riD cODsequ.nc.s of the div.r9~nt tl'enda in the

world plagu.d our .fforts long after the actual c.ssatioD of the sbootlag war In

1945. fte war of 1d.ologl.8 wa. a prolongation of the confrontation on the

battl.fi.lcJa. Thla l'oatl'ua wae very oft.n tb. focal point of bltt.r dv.ld.a., aa4

we al" th.rofor. p1'ou4 to bave be.n pres.nt b.re In this Ball of nationl whea tbI

Pr.sid.nt of the Unlt.d Stat.. pl'oc1a18l41

"Row il the tlM to ••t asid. old d.bat.s, old proc.4ur.a, old

contrcv.rdlie 04 old r.solutionl. It is tillO to r.plac. ,ol"l1c attacke with

pragaatlc act1on.~ (AltS/ry.!•• p. 71)

That is inde.d tIw epidt of our tiMe. 1Itt .hould tabu. our aetlon!J with that

spirit, ~d net In lnt.rutloul pol1tlcs aloD'. It would be advlBsbl. to apply

that attitude to caSQS of domestic conflicts .s veIl.

Bv.rytbl89 I .. att.-ptiDg to .zpr'DD l.ads us D.c.ssarily to a CODC.pt that

we beU.v. eb01l14 play a _jor rol. in illternational affaira. if' .19bt call it

"hUIID tloUdadty." TIlt., again, la aOMlthilUJ that bistory has taugbt u In

RGltaDia ..11. Me have bad .DOugh .sped'BC' of an abstract relatioDlIblp IMttwen

the individual aa4 the Stat., of vague ti.s bet-..D entitle. call.4 natloD-Stat.e.

Tho ob.olst. framework of th~ cold-war er.. blinded U8 to what .. DOW perc.ive to be

the beslc princl,l. of the United Ration••

Bow cou14 .. all work b.r. without f••llag .011da~lty Inconfrontl*; ths "ior

issu•• of lnteraatloaal peace and security, the .nvironment, th.pb.n~noDof
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terrorl.., druga aDd tbe poverty atill r~lD9 through ¥bo1. .re.. of the world?
BOw could we COaf~ODt thoa• .ajor Cballeagea otbe~l.. tbaD iD full ao1idarity?
~e aoat lapGrtut recent neDt 1tU the S~t fo!' Children, a waderfu1 gathodDCJ

1. aigaificant aDd r....uriC; to .e. that we .re able to focus our effcrt~ -ere OD

pr.aerviDCJ iaqeDuit, aDd candour &Dd 1••• OD fighta aa4 political dlapute••
ID our vie., thia truly Aft .odd ahou14 be based ~D the rule of law. HothlDCJ

better reflecta what la Ca.oD to ua all tha a lawful wol'1d. We in ROlllUia
believe that iDteruttoDa1 law 18 ..ant to bdllg us together, not to 1Ilpoa. on ua
or: to ~iD9. on the aoverelgn attribute. of Stat... Ne favour great.r recourae to
the Intornationa1 Court Gf Justice 111 aatt.~a of a legal nature and to Ita advice
in all kinda of 4i~putea.

we should lik. to pay tribute to the go04 office. of the Secretary-Gen.ral, to
hie nora1 stature and his reputation for iMpartiality. We would lite to ••• ht.
play a greater role in ezerciaiDg authority and mediation in the conflict. that .re
IIti1l t.adDCJ apart the wonderful Wlity towardll which we are working.

There is no better way of solving the problemm confronting UI in the world
today the J)y reveaUIK,J the aourcoe of tenaioD. and COD~l1Ct.. It ••em. that
aothiag ca BlOr. thoroughly de.tabUi.. the wodd Md disrupt the order .0

painfully achieved than poverty and an unequal .haring of the riches Ga4 has
be.towed upon u.. Ne .ha1l bave to bul14 up a De. atructure for the econe-lc
ft,8tem that will enabl. our O~9aD1.atloD to &4opt a more coherent cour.e lD helplD;
poor countri.a to develop their re.pectl~ eCQDo-le= aa4 to improve international
trade. fte .psctac:u1ar deve10plMDtll iD Beatei'D Europe and ROalula·. flrm
det.~lDatloD to achleve a ..rkot-o~!ent.dQcono-y D.ed the Bupport of the
industria1i.ed countri•••
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Our lnt.ntion il to und.rgo a .-ootb traaaltlon without aaior conva1alona l~

uph.ava1a. Me n••d h.1p aDd the concurr'DC' of .altl1at.ral factor•• aD4 we al"

r.ady to assu.e full reapoDslbility in thi. respect. !he i..... at .tak. al" of

aaior importance, taking into account the c'Dtrality of the 'CODa.iC factor for all

IJoci.ties. In this regard the Unit.d _atioDs Develo~Dt Progr_ (UlDP). 0111 tIw

basis of its rich ezp3rience gain.4 dur!ag to rears of ita .zist'Dc, as aUDited

Nations instrument, cun play an important roll iD aupportlng the efforte of

dev.loping countri.s.

My country p1~dges to respect fully the int.rnatioDally r,cogDis.d DOrlUJ aDd

standards of h\dll8Jl rights. In thla fwutaMDtal aatt.r tb. UDivenal DeclaratloD of

Ruman Rights is OUi:' guide. Thes. right' beloDg to us all. Th81' are our rl9/ht••

Ne are nov imple_nting, without reservations, the provisioDs of tho Final J)oe_nt

of the Goneral European Conference held at VieDDa. Furth.~r., R~ia

contributed to a stibatantial document at the Conf.r.nc. at CopeDhag'D OD the huaaa

dimensloDs of the Confe~enc. OD Security and Co-operation in Burope (CSCE). The

process of ratification of a Dumber of internatioDal legal IDstru.eDts regardi89

human rights bas been stilrt.d. l'orei9l1 obs.rvers vere invited to watch, In May of

this year, the first free elections h.ld in lo...i8 aft.r the Second ~r14 War. ID

fact, we shQuld have preferred to have the United Ratione vatch our el.ctora1

process. There are cOUlltries that might ne.d Fupport in thh regara. Me ahoulc1 be

glad to se. the United NatioDs playing a IIOr. forae1 roll in .ffort, to .stablish

the foundations of democratic GoverDmBDts through free e1ectioDso Authnritative

ezperts from around the vorld might assi't a Special Co-ordinator for Electoral

Assistance, as was suggested here.

The totalitarian regimes increased the heavy burdeD of othDlc strife. and

conflicts in eastern Europe. M7 country i' no ezc.ptioD to this situation. we are

iD the process of change in the area of the rights of ethnic minorities a180. we
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WllIlt a pluralbtic soci.ty with full r••pect for all hUII8D beiDCJs. we cODald.r
flveryb04:r equal, iD4ividual. aD4 co.auiti... ID aCll&llia, ". have alr.ady cr.at.d
the fr.-.vork for political .anif.statioD aDd r.pr'.'DtatioD by all so-callod
miDoriti.s. ~ law, all DatioDal .iDoriti•• have ,roportioDal repr•••ntatioD aDd a
r08trua fra. which to .ak. their voic.. h.ard. Of cours. ther, are iDtricaci.. of
i~t.r-.thD1c r.latioD., woll aourish.d over the ceaturi.. by s.parat. 1Dt.r8.t.,
ad th.ir cOD.t4eratioD w111 requir. great w!ado. aDd pati.Dc.. N. vUl work
hard. W. will d.dicat. all our 'D.rgie. to haviDg & good aDd united country for
all our citis'Ds. Ne trUly coat••• that we do Dot kIlow the sip cod. of paradi••,
but we f••l 'u.tifi.d iD hopiDg that o~r people will again provide aD ezampl. of
iDt.r-.thnic peac.. th.r. Is DO oth.r way. th••• are the basic, of 11f. Dow.day.
iD uy r.spectabl. country iD the world, od .. ,,111 Dot give up OD' iDch of our
~.t.~iDatioD to r.spect the fr••doa aa4 ¥Oll-beiDg of all our citi••DS.

aoaanla ".lco... the chug.. iD £uropa as a first at.p towards harmoDiaiag the

well-kDOwn d1aeDaioDs of ••curity. political, .ilitary, ecoDomic aDd
hUMuitariaae Tb.s. change. have brought us to the threshold of a D'W chapter iD
the CSCB process that will l.ad u. to a mol" r.liabl. s.curity ~ystem, broad.r
co-o,.rat1oD aDd h.tter uad.rlitudiDCJ IJIIODg DatioDs. Tbe sWNltit ...ting to be held
iD P8ris D.~t mo~~ is meant to take far-r.aching decisioDs. Tb. CSCB miDist.rial
meetiDg cODclude~ ~~st.rday at H.w York highlighted the d.termiDation of the
participatiDg Stat.s to 'Dsur. the full succ.ss of that historic me.ting aDd aad.

aD ~rtaDt cODtributioD.

Th' positive cou~s. of 'V'DtS OD the cODtiD'Dt could be stimulat.d by
sabr.gioDal approach... w. hope ~~at the Salkaa Stat.8, with their traditioDs of
co-ope~atioD od hav!Dg COmmoD iDt.r.sts, could play aD activ. part ID acc.leratieg
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the proc••• of ••tabllahiag a patt.m for luropeu ••curity aD4 co-operatloD. With

thia 81111 iD .illd, lor.uuaia hall r,c'Dtly .uggel8t.d the foUllC1!Dg of a rona for

S.curity an4 Co-operation iD the BalkaD8 that could ~rovo r.latioRa .-oDg

countri•• lD that r~ioll .. _ iategral part of the csa proe••••

AloR; the .e.e lillt., wo pro,o.. a proi.ct for co-o~ratioD -.oD; the

cOWltr!•• bor4erlDg the Daaube. Our lIat'llltioll la to aek. bett.r UI' ~f that CJl:oat

Buropean .at.r.aYJia a proioct that might IDelud. protection of the 'Dvlro~at of

the DaIlube, cJ.vel0pBeDt of trade aDd 'CODOIIlc eo-operatioD, l18Dag_llt of tlaa water

touri ....

Othtr important iDltiativsa r.lat. to ~.v.loplIl9 multilateral co-operatioD ill

the Medit.rranoan aDd Black S•• ar.... Th. broad .upport g1v'll the laltiative to

org8Dil' a cODf8r~llc9 011 ••curity aDd co-operatioD iD the Madit.rran.aD at the

.B8uriag peace aDd Itability ID that area i. of critical ~rtlllc, f~r the

attaiDmtBt of the qoal .. are pur.uiag OD the Buropeu contiD'Bt. ID our ...11,

interdependent "orld, what i. t~ue of the Medit.rJ:Oanean al.o app11.. to otlutE' ar...

of the oarth.

w. bell.vethat the proc.I8... .Dhancin9 cl0••r relation. and co-operatloD

among Stat.s, al -.11 •• the atr.Dgth.DiDg ~f the CODcept of "C~D iDt~r••t.~ iD

the ne" wor14 4.llgB, favour the d.velopment of r.glonal and subregional

co-operation. In fact" the Chart.r ita.lf plac.. great .mphael1 OD regloaal

bodi••, which, in our opinioD, ehould be .ncourag.d.

It "'''1 to _ that lomuie 1. "tUl a country thaf: a!rouI.e a lot of

controverly. Th..... i. true of its Pre.id,nt an~ the curr.nt a~Di.tr.tio••

Thi. i. only natural iD tt.ea of change, when one ...rg'. fra- a Ilight.are an4

\
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.tUl bu It~ .t.aav-. 1. Ill••,... I ..~ to .... It clear bel'l that the 910C'J' ..

•
rlall1' waat. 1. that of bd..,1D9 about ,.eel••tabl11ty aDd frll40ll la IIJ' eowatry.

Agel. Dd agal.. - ,,111 .tau our fim btUI' that fr..do. of thl 184191401 1&

thl .tartlDg polDt of 1YIrJtb!D9. 'IbI .tu4&ru ba". bua let up la the UD1"'1'I&1

DlelaratloD of Buaaa Right••
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Fr.. aDd ..-,al la....!Iap 0._' with ..8uoa u4 coactoace .1lIotal4 set

towu48 0... uotllel' la a .,il'lt of bntMrb004. ftat 1. tile .,irlt. tbat ..,....

u4 .._u. u 1.....1.. oar .1aloa "iU be .... clo&1' bJ' ~Ul' Mcal ad

politlcal ..,iratlou. '!be 10ft)' 9Oal. of tile Vatted ••Uou are tM oal7 OIHII

that bave .. aMMla1 fol'''. Me are a dec••t utloa" ". ....f8Ct all other ..UOM~

u4 ,,111 work .,lth tbe8 to eclat... ,ro.,.dt)9 u4 .... O. hl'tb. ,..Uov........,

.. DN4 JOur Mlp ad u.s.utallCllll9, u4 we lIIIa11 ,..el'l'oeate ia tu • 1'.
'l'bat 1. OH epl tbat 1, tlMt COIII!meat t!Mt .....lu 1'00,10 llUdate« _ to

co•.., to the Aa l!'. A8 tM 9I'••t I._d_ poet JUbal Ka1••etA weta a aatwr

"Tbrougbo1lt the 1.89th of tlM, 41U.r'.t aa4 .tUl the ...,

TlM!lr re....1. aa4 tJaelr bo,.. are of 0.. Iliad e.,..04-.

I. co.cl..l~a, I a.al4 lln to .tr... ..,ala that ...ball be OD tlMt .1de of

all tho•• worklD9 fol' tbe f.lfl~.t of tba 9I'.at ldeel. of the Unlted .atl....

'tM nU1Qlfta OD bebalf ~f tile ~"I'al b.eMl!' ! "leb to tIUU'at tbe

Mr. lop Ill.,cu. PUd_pt; oC ...,11. pI "cer"" Cr. tb. _M[1ll M"'1r

I&ll.

ftATBk'lm' • 'ZD PDIIDIft • 'ID UIIIFICA'lIOll or GDMAft

'Do PpSIPQZI Befol'. we ,roe'" "lth the ...C'.l debate I ..ai, lite

to IMtcJ tbe Aaa..lr'. ID4a1..a:. fol' a ....t to penl1t .. to r4fcetDi.... ..eat

whieb took placo thla _ral.. u4 wb1cb _I'. tbu U1' otbel' apboU••• tJae 0114 of

the eo14 wal'l the walfle.tio. of GeI'llUl'.

'1'o48r we ..le.. that Matorle clewlOJMDt u4 tbe ••atlDCJ gpag .. of a

e1Dgl. Gamaa deleqatloa. OBeo _.:. tbe U.,4.te4 .atlou MeGMS .. OI'fJU!.atloa of

159 ""'1'.1' la elre_taIIe•• wlela .at 91ft u all i01' at tM bed!" of tIao••
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OD. behalf of the baeablY17 I velcOlll8 a unitecl Gel'aa1ll' aa a aovorelp U4 tHJU1

DlS/&

divbion. in Burope vhi.m. hael il1hibitec1 the effective••• of our OrtaDi.atlon for

dec~a. Tbia event la a t~ibut. to th~ atate.-aaahlp of inelividuala too ~~ to

natiou within our Or981lisot!ou aDel ••tenel ~ best wlah.. to the delegation of

Gel'll8lly lUlel throUCJh it to the entire GeI'lYD ~cpl••
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Hr, BRAU'l'IGAM (Gel1llany): Mr. Preaident, I vbh to thank you on behalf of

the GemaD Goverm.-..ctnt for your co~qratulatorywords. The ellltabl1ahllent of GaZ1l&D

unity and the aqrect!Hntt!l coueete" with it are, Gal you have rightly r~lIarted,

historic events.

In his speech duriuC) the qone:ral debate Foreign Minister Gan.cher se-ld thst in

this hour German~ i8 aon3cious of ita European and qlobal responsibility and that

it vill render its contribution to peace and freedom in Burope and iD th8 world.

Developments in Germany are part of the immense trensform~ticn tatinq place in

Burope, which qives us a cbance to overcome the division of th6 old continent.

Nben the Federal Republic of Germany was admitted to the United Nations

17 years aqo, our then roreiqn Minister, Walter SChB01, stated in the General

Assembly that it continued to be our political objective

"to work for a state of peace in Europe in which the German nation w111

recover its unity in free self-determination". (A/PV,3119, p, 61)

FOl'eiqn Minister Ge~scher reaffirmed that position iD many spaechos in this

Assembly.

We are happy that we bave now achieved that goal ~ and we are qrateful. Gel'll8D

unity is the result of a peaceful democratic proceeD in wbich the entire G.~aD

nation has exercised its right of free self-determination.

The united Germany has no territorial claims against any other country, nor

will it have any such claim in the future. It will confir,m the existing' frontier

with Polend in a t!"e~ty binding under international law. Thia wUl be a 1118ior

contribution to th6 peaceful order in Europe now being 6stabllsha4.

After unification the Federal Republic of Germany will remsin integrated into

the Buropean Community and the Atlantic Alliance. The Federal Republic's

renunciation of the manufacture and possessien of, as vsll as control over,

nuclear, bioloqical aud chemical weapons loses Done of its validity.
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ne re~ovel'Y of our Bit!, and full sovereignty ,,111 Dot alter our active

c~itMllt to the WOI'll: of t:M Vll1ted Ratio.. GO we Ihall do everythiDg in our pow::

to ..ot the great challenges of our tlMa .afeguardlDg peacI od haan dghtB,.

pr~tiD9 econoalc devel0»-ellt aDd aoclal iUltice in all parts of tho world ftDd

protoctlag ..aklD4I. naturAl r.lourc•••

Aa & develo~d iJ!U!utdal country,. tl.:"Ie Fedoral Ropublic of Gel'lluy 18

cOllsciou. of ita r••po.aibility towards the 1••• 40veloped DatioDI. ID hi. "Icage

Oil tho occasioD of Ga~ UIlity CbaDc.llor Kohl -.phali.od that we .bal~ Dot invelt

11& Gorau unity at the e~DI. of tha third world. On tho contrary/; .. Ihall IItOP

up our effortl to eOllbat poverty and UIlde::4eveloplleDt and to protoct th&

8llvirODlallllt.

ID thil histodc hour .. CO_8IIOrate tho vlct1Jl1 of the SocoD4 trorl4 Mal',. of

are awaro of our r.spoDllbl1it~.

To the GenI8D8 3 Octonr 1. a clay of ioy, of 40ep ellOtlolll aD4 of reflection.

He thaDt all tho•• who have support.a the legltiaete rights of the Geraan poople

aDd place4 their trult iD U8.

AGDDA IBM g (c:cPt1puosU

ADDUSS BY TBB BOROUDBLB TOrILAU ftI ALBSUA, PRIMB MIRIsn:a or 1'BB
IIDBPUDIft STAB 01' WlIDU S»I)A

DI nlSlpiUa fto MlJubly w11l DOW hear a Itate.Dt by the Pd.

MiDiltor aDd MiDilter for: 1'0relCJD Affairl of tho IDdepeDdent State of ".stere S8IIllOa.

TOfUn It,! Al"yD, Pd. Migist.r of t:ht Id'R'1l4I1lti State oC ""l;IfR ' ..a,.

YID "cortad to the rp.trga.
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'!hI PUSIDlftl I bave grsat pl&Gaul:e in velcoaing ths Pd.. llCiililltQZ' u4

Mini.ter for Foreign Affair. of the IiW.pe21deDt State of lfest.rn SlUIOap n.

Honourable TofUau Et! Al.e.lms, and to invite bill to ad4reell th~ Oeneral Aa.ably.

Ik. ALlSMA (SBllCC)a Mr. Prea14ollt, it 9iv~. 1118 great plea.ure to lI••

you gui4iDg our 4eliberlatione during the forty-fifth ••s8ion of the Genwral

Aa."ly. Malta 18 a country \vlth wbieb ve eDioy wam tie. througb our association

iD both the Ce-omrealth anc! thb Organisation. We are confident that ~Ul' sJeUls

mad Wi8dOll wl11 guide UB wall Q

I al.c want to thank our paat Pr••14.~t, Mr. Garba of Nigeria, for the

.uperlative 1IUJl5E' in which he COIi\duct.d the work of the Gellleral As.eably at the

forty-fourth ••••ion and the special ••••10DS Oil APArtheid, illicit druge and

iDternat!oaal econoaic co-operation"

Likewise, I velca-e vlth ~oy our Dew Membersl LiecbteneteiD and Ramibla.

Li.ebtenltain ia a ..all cOWltry with a loag bistory which caD, frolll ita rich u4

varied expel:ienc••, contribute mueb t~ u. hore. Hea1b!a, a DOW natioD .to.e birth

we bave awaite" 80 long, wUl .bare ita yeutb, vigour and enthuaiaslI vitb Ull.

T04ay illl the very day 011 wbieb the two Gel.'QlaDYs reuaite. We wamly

congratulate them on thi. historic step Im4 wish the••ell in their ucited future

and iD the coanltaMtnt to whicb they bave ~'edlcate4 themsolve. with regard to unity

aDd stabllitJ' in Europe and world peace.

,
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It i. aD hODOur iDd.ed to addr8" the Ala.-bly at suCh a ~Dt ID hi8tO~.

Thia pe~t year ha. lIeeD iDcredible chaDge. - chuge. of which there have beeD eo
_any &~d Which have cc.e .0 .wiftly aDd ofteD UDe~ctedly that it ha. so_tiNes
se...d .1 if the wode! were hurtliDCJ heedle.. iDto a whole D•• era.

But those of us who have hae! faith in the United RatioDs and it. syet••
through the year. aDd iD a Slcretary-GeDeral who has 10 quietlr and ezpertly
shouldered his mammoth ta.k tB•• \~.at the UDited Rations was takiag heed and
cllugiDg aDd adapting' iD re,poa.e to the world clillate, aDc! aDlDWrlDq when ca1184
UpoD. ThQ•• who in the pa.t called our body untll.ldy, and even fo••UiIled, have
.e.1l De. circWIJ.tuc•• briDqiDq De. re,poDle. aD4 ne••ay. of d01D9 thiDg, froa
R.ibia aDd Central Aaerica to C8IIbo4ia. ne Uaited RatioDs heE,) proved that, ••
the Secretary-GeDaral .tates in hic report, it

..... ia aore than a forus for debate, it is allo a place .e. of purpo••ful
Deqotiat!OD.". (W45/1, p. 13)

Ife bo. that HYOD4 that, it i. a vehicle for active aDd .ucce••ful peace-_Jdng
and peace-t.eplnq. It i. DOW fulfUl1nq the pro_ise its founders eDvisaged for It..

Of courle, the D•• spirit .hlch has suffused world politics a. a re.ult of the
eDd of the cold war ha. injected aD urgent eD.~gy Dot oDly into ~ United BatioD.
and ita operatioDS, but al.o iDtO the solutioD of regional and DatioDal probl•••,
ud has giveD heart aDd hope to poople thll world over. ne chug•• iD the USSI u4
Baet.rD Europo have ~hOWD that fr.edom and democracy, though 10Dg suppre.sed, CaD

aDd .Ul tdUlllph. ne power of ~ people "Ul pravaU, and a Daw .tyle (If
state.manship that hDS the courage to listen to the people aDd a~lt the .1'01198 of
the paat aa4 attempt to correct the. i., it s••••, emer9iDg around the gloDe.
While we see it BOat plaiDly in the USSR aDd E.stern Europe, there i. evid.ncG of
it acros. the globe and tyrants should tremble at this .iD4 of candour.
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Tho.e who 40 not aay well fall before it, aa VD have aeen happen most graphically

in several countries of Bastern Burope.

Of cour••, the moat glaring and urgent instance of refu~al to acknowledge and

roverae a drea4ful wronCJ la the curX'ent stand of President SaddM Russeln of Iraq.

Nbile the world has t-pres.ed upon hi. the n5ed to do so through r~501ution after

re.olution of the Security Council and taten action under Chapter VII of the

Charter - evidence of the seriou.neas with which this threat to world peace and

.ecurity i. regar4ed - he refuses to comply and only utters more threate. We fully

.upport all the resolutions of the Security COUDcil and are toting ..8sures to

comply wltb the. where required. Me call upon President RU838in to withdraw fro.

Kuwait t.aodiately and unconditionally. Ne strongly condemn the invasion and the

pillaging of Kuwait a. vell a. the brutalities committed tharea the taking of

hostages aDd the barbaric u.e of th.. as human shields and the incursions into and

violations of diplomatic .i••ion8. All the.e actions flout the Charter and

international law aDd offond the COD8cionce of the world.

The rays of hope tou$ing other areas of the world bave not penetrated there

or the two other ma:Jor trouble areas of the MitSdl. last. We se... DO closer to

solutions of either the Palestinian problem or Lebanon. The frustrations of the

Pale.tinians in the occupied territories still fe.ter and break out into violence,

which is ansvered with violence and repre.sion. All violence lI~st atop and

4ial09U8 replace it. Ma continue to feel that the most effective way to achieve

this ia at an international conference under United Nations auspices"with all

coneerued parties participating.

Lebanon is .till faction-ridden and strife-torn. Those ~ho aggravate these

frictions g and use tho aituation to their own advantage by their interference, must

ref~ain from such activities before Lebanon can ~qin to be reunified and rebuilt.

One. of the MOst alarming features in the Middle Bast is th~ proliferation of
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deadly weapons. including tho.e of .a.. de.truction and thoso Which de.olate
population. by ch..icIl MaDa. ... ere faced "ith the posllibil1ty of the "hole
region becoming a virtual horl'o", chlUllber. particularly in vie" of the dangerous
repercussiona which these varioua situations Day have on each other and which
therefore lint th~ different problems in the Middl. Eaat. This points to the need
for a cOllpr.honsiv. Dew approach for the "hole Middle Eastorn region.

rh. situation in AfghanistaD had s.eme4 r.ady for settlement. The voices of
reaaon had ......4 to bave PGn.trat." there and it waa hoped that on the "ith4ra"al
of the Sovi.t troopa - Iction to be commended - & comproheDaive peace could be

worked out under United Nations auspices. However, continued fighting and
factionaliam has delayed the process. There ig a stal.mat. at pr••ent and we hope
that the varioua parties "ill aoon come to a negotiation for a lasting peace. with
the assistance of the United Nations.

With the sitUAtion in Cambodia VG return to the subject of prordain9
developments on the International scene - and that situation i. certainly one of
the... M¥ country haa al"ays supported tho untir!ng efforts of the AasoeiatioD of
South-East Aalan Rationll (ASEAH) to help re.olve this 11-1'88r-014 conflict. .ov'"
may be .eelq aome light at the (lnel of the tu:mel. The peace efforts of UDR and
other nations have recently giv.n [ea.on to ho~. of a political breakthrough
.oon. In this CC'Dt8Kt we are IIOst hearten.d that the five penauent ..mbeI'll of the

Security Council have llUDched an initiative to help aecure peace in Cambodia. and

we hail their 'ramavork agreement as an important contribution in this direction.
Security Council reaolution 668 (1990) i. I hi3toric document and "ill d.finitely
provide impetua to the Cambodian peace proc.... We .hould almo lite to express our
.pecial .upport for the rol.. played by the co-Chairmen of the Pari. Confo~.nc. 
Indonellia and FrlDce. Au.tralia lUll! Japan al.o deaerve particular ..ntion for
their constructive contribution3 to the peace a.gotistioDa.
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we urg. all the Caab04ian parti., conc,rn84 and Vi.t ... to con.id.r the

highor int.r••t. of th, Cambodian peopl.. It ia t18e for n.tion.l r.conciliation

c.ntr.d arouad Bi. Royal Highne.. Princ. .orodo- Slhanouk, who .u.t continu8 to

h&v. a k.y 1'01. to pl.y in the Caabodian pe.c. ~.ttl'''Dt.

In Central AIiledc. we ••• the per••verBe. of region.l 18.411'. in workiliCJ with

the Unit.d ••tion. tow.rd•• pe.c.ful r••olution of BD ar•••• probl... r,w.r4.d

with 8UCC.... Th. 1'01. played by the United Bations in the cUllanlllll9 Dd

demobilisation of the .icaraquaa r••i.taac. - and .v.n the d••truction of

weapons - and in oba.rviD9 the ol.ctor.l proc.,., •• well a. the curr.nt .ffort. of

the Unit.d ••tion. to find 101utionD to the conflict. in 81 S.lvador aDd Guat...le,

d.monstrate the iaovatlv.a••• ad fl.zlbility of the United ltatio•• In action

today.

Th. world r'ioic.d at the lODg-.ought-aft.r onarg8~c. of ...ibi. a. an

ind.pend.nt nation. Tho final act in ...ibia· •. lonq struggl. t§ attain .tat.hood

vas a fin. .z.-,l. of a .ucc•••ful aultllat.ral effort. It w.. a triu.ph not only

for the Unit.d RatioD. but also for ~lIOcratlQ principl•• and 4.coloDbatlon, antS

w. wer. pl••s.d to a.. the ...1bian con.tit.ution, bas.d on re.poct for huaam right.

ADc! democratic principl••, COlll into forc.. ... wlah Buibia well.

Ther. i. promill1n9 progr••• OD the ....t.rn SaharaD probl_. ODe. 8gein Uaite4

Nations participation h~~ r'.ulted iD AD agr••4 ••t of propo••l. aDd a plan

approvCtd by tho S.curity COWlCU. whlcb mhould ••t in .,otion • t1llotabl. for the

liec••sary stepa toward•••If-d.t.ntination. Thi, r;der.adua, conven.d UDeS.r: tbo

auspic.. of the Unit.c! Bations, .~uld .n.u~. a 'ucc•••ful aDd peac.ful outc~ of

the d.termination proc••••

On. of the early .uce..... of the Unit.d Ration, in th18 pent-cold-war .ra of

constructiv. co-operation we., of cour,., the compr.h.n.iv. peae. plan d.vi••d by

the S.curity Council to put an oDd to the IrAD-IrBCJ WBr. Th. continuing
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imple..ntation of the plan under the watchful guidance of the IraD-Iraq Milita~

Ob.erver Group bear. witn••• to the ren_d viCJOur of the United .atioD••
Iven in South Africa there al'l signe that the South African Government,

heretofore ODe of the lIO.t cruel" .tubborD aDd intru.igeat, "1' be begiuing to
aeknowledge the dre.~ful error of it. way.. With the [el•••~ of ••lmon MaDd.la and
other political pri.oner" the partial lifting of the .tate of ...rglncy and the
lifUli1g of the baD on the African National CODeJre.. (AJlC) D4 other uti-lpa[t;ht14
9rouP" we hope that we are .eeing tb. begluiDg of a new w.y of thinking OD the
part of the South African authoritle. and that we .ball 100D Bse definite steps
taken to «iNlutle .Irth.1d.

OD the peniasula of Korla we .r~ plea.ed to ,.. that talk. have beeD takimg
place between the two Korea. at the l.vel of the .r~ MiDi.t.r.. Ne .hcu14 lite
to .ee the•• beCOMe substantive 41scus.ion. 1.a4i89 to the fo~latioD of a
ti_tabl. for r.unification. With the e.uple of the unifi.d o.muy before th...

and the rec.ut unificatioD of Y..eD, the Koreans .hou14 take heart and allow tha
spirit of cO!lProlli.e whi~h DOW prevll11. to infu.e the,••etiDg.. OUr fi1'll beUef
in the ne.d for unlvorsality in world bodi•• leads u. to .upport the admi••ioD of
both Eorea. to the United Rations. n.re i. DO fJUesUOIl of thla being a barrier to
reunificatioll. In fact, .. think it "Ul be a po.itive st.p od one which would
encourage dialogue &Dd co-opeEatioR between the two parti.. and hasten
r.unification.

nil i. the thirtieth aDAiversary of the DeclaratioD 03 the GraDtiDg of
IllId'pGadence to Colonial Countrie. aDd .eoplo.. SO -1' of u. have COM to
independence by way of the United RatioD' and know at fir.thaad the bistoric
siguificance of thia dOCU&eut. United ••tioD' tr~.te••hip over "atern S.-oe we.
t.raillat.d in 1902, foll~win9 .elf-4eter-iaatlon and a plebi.cite in 1961~ which
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found in favout.· of Matai - or chiefly - suffrage. Although thim ayotell ls itllGlf

ba'.d OD de~cratic principl••, r .. pleased to .tat. iD tllis Ball, 29 yeare later,

that OD the agth of thill IIOnth we shall be holdin9 a natlo,nal referendua to

4etemine "hether or not the people of our country now,,!'ah to adopt universal

suffrage.

The Interaational Decade for the Eradication of Colonialls. began this year,

04 we loot forward, indeed, to the day vhen th. self-detel'llliDatlon proc••• "in be

cOIIIpleted throughout the "1'14. In our region, .e" Cal.dGnia I, .&t!ng eteady

progress along the road to .elf-determination and the French authorities are

continuing tha po.itive ..a.ures promis.d to proMOte politi~al, economic and .ocial

development in the Territory. We urge all parties to maintain the pace of progre••

and to continue the dialogue in the interests of all the people of He" Caledonia

and 6 peacefUl path to self-4ete~lDationo

There is no doubt that the De. climate of co-operation and partnership that

ha. beon faahiollle4 by the courage and v1elon of the great world lea4er. of today

has pr•••nte4 the world with political opportunitiea heretofore undreamt of to

resolve regional conflicts that remain intractable and to addr... i.su.. of concern

to all citi8ens of tho world.

Concorn for the universal good, global welfare and due regard for the

legitimate CODcorne, and, indeed, for the very real fears of hUMID being.

throughout the wor14 must surely be obligatory for responsible and enlightened

le,4erll today.

Individual nations must Dot h~ve unhampered free401l obstinately t~ purllue

actions that ara repugnant and terrlfyiug to others and that endlDg8r the welfare

of all. Huclear testing In the Pacific and el,ewhere .ust stop ~diately. ror

15 years no" the frantic protests of the peoples of the Pacific against nu~lear

testing on fragile Kururoa Atoll have beeD COMpletely ignored ~ ODe country which
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hs~ limply decided to embark on a te.tiB; progr...., co~ what might _ a programme

which 80 far has con~ucte4 over 100 nQclear explosionl.

In contrast, we are delighted to Dot, Japan's decisioD to cease drift-net

fishing in the Pacific a year before ~ date .et iD the resolution adopted by the

General Aaaembly last year. We hope that the few wh~ atill practis. this vile

fishing mathod, wherever it occurs, w11l soon follow .uit.
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Concerted efforts and atrateqies _uet be developed to protect the enviroDBent

and to deal with the ~riad proble.s that may be attributable to th~ greenhouse

effect as well ae the other enviroDlleDtal ills of this pluet. We. are optlllistic

that the United Hations Conference on Bnvironment and Development, to be hold in

Brasil in 1992, .ill provide a thorough and comprehensive review of our ItaggeriDg

global enviroDDental problems, The Preparatory Committee, ~aer the ablft guidance

of Ambassador Tonny Itoh of Singapore.. has alrea4y begun important work.

We ourselves wero recently subject to the vagaries of Dature, when we were hit

early this year by the devastatioa of Cyclone Ofa, which 414 iDcalcul~l. daaage to

our fragile enviroDmODt. I should like to take this opportunity to thaDk all tho,.
who proffered aid in our hour of need - international organisations, countries,

Don-gove~DmOntalorganizations and private indivi4uals~ This year begins the

International Decade for Hatural Disaster Reduction, and we f.el it ls tt.ely

indeed.

Timely a180 was the Goneral AI~.mbly·s Declaration early thi. year on

International Bconomic Co-operatioD, in particular the Revitalization of Bc~~ic

Growth and Devolopment of the neveloping Countries.

We sin~erely hope that the new, emerging challenges wo are confrontiaq today

with rellpect to the political, economic, and soll:181 reforms taking plac. in Burope,

coupled with the alarming crlsie in the Middle Bast, w111 not affect too adversely

and further burden the economie. of the developing and least developed countrl.s.

As I COIllO to the end of this stat.ement, I f.el that I must reiterate ay

optimism regarding the political cli.at~ of the coming decade, and I want to pay

tribute to the United Statea and the Union of Soviet Socialist RepublicI for the

emergence of this ezcitiD9 new acenario. The pace of disarmament must intensify

and the peace dividend we have heard ao much about must become a reality, 80 that
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.. ~&n do the thiDlJ8 to beufit hD8Dity that wo .bould have been doiDg all alOIMJ.
ID particular, .. waat to ••• the .ituatioD of tb. world'. cb114r'D cbaDge

1Mea.uruly for the btt'e.r. ftb i. Illt.rlUltioUl Lit.racl'r.ar, u4 whU~ we
cannot und'l'••tiaat. tb. t.portaDc, of lit.racy to tb. "Dt&l growth of a child,
thi. i. ju.t OD' of so l18Dy thiDg' .....t do to ...lior-at. tb. plight of our
childr'D. Th3 iforJ,d S.....it for Childr.D ia which _ participat.d lut ..k.d

focuaed the world;. atteDtioD OD the frlght'Diag pro.pects for the world'. fut.r~

if we do Ilot '.'1nI" that our childr'D develop h.alth!' .lD .iIl4, body aDd .oul. It
i. defiDit8ly t~ ~ r.-order our prioriti.s - to put the ..ll-being of the

world's childr.D, &Dd therefore tb. world'. futur., above all .1... How i. tbt
tl_ to turn frea the illl.8Ili~y of war 8!US ..a,oDr}' to tJw fulf11Mat of tilt proal••
of the h.... rac••

D. PlllIDllta on behalf cf the o.n.ral Aaaably, I w.l.h to t!laDII: tU

Pr1Dle MiDiater ad Minist.r for ForelC)1l Affair. of tb. Ia4tptD4eat Stat. of ...t.n

%P&!lag It! AI.aapa. Prime N1Rl.t.r of the IpdlP8pdlqt State of ...tsr • 1"9'9

.al ,.corted frem tb. ro'trU8.

Hr. KNlGLAPUS (PhilippiDe.h OD behalf of Pr••icSeRt Cora,oD Aqu.ino ..4
the PhUippin. d.legatioD, I flzt'Dd to you, Sir, aDd to the people aDd ~ve~Dt.

of tb. R.public of Malta" w'&West ,.licitatioR' OD your a••umptioD of the

presideDcy oC the 6fturel AI••llbly at ita foZ'ty-C1fth ••••10R. Your couatry

reflecta the rich Medlt.rrau.aD bllDd of rae.. aDd culturl' and i' tb,r.for. a
microcosm of this MS.llbly, over which, with IlUch d•••rved honour, JOu Il101f pr••idl.·

" Mr. AfoD80 (Mol!lUlbiC)U.)" Vie.-Pr••ic1eat, took the Chair.
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Lit..l... I abou1d 11b at till. poiae to tbaDk Bl. hcollea:qr Jo•• B. GuN

of Blgorl.. the outgoiag Pr••ideat of the O'...ral Aa•.-' }. a4 to coqratalato Iala

of vhlc:h ... the .1ptMath .,.clal ••••10D of the Gelllsral b&MblJ'. which pro41ac:04

a .igaificaat CODSe..... declaratioD OD .coaa.lc co-operatioD - .0 t.pol"taat la oar

quest for, peace.

It i. a ~H alDc... lat _t.. Bach yoar of ev.ata baD it. ova cb&I'act.r.

Me "1' call this YOU'. 1990 - tldM flnt ia thi7' Ualt04 Bat!c... Doc~ of

Interutloaal Law - tJao ~IU' of the It'.al1tl' of fr'" u4 the po••lbllitJ' of peac.o

Sc.o "I' thin till. chBacterl.atloD ..lve lIla thtt coatoxt of the threat to

poace la a critical area of the world. .gt tbe faeta ar~ tbare.

The dr•• of 0.. detIocratic Bul'opo waD oae. thought to be aD ab.urcl tutuI'.

FOIf tile olll:r fonm1a vu thought to be tbe 4e.tnactiolll bJ' war of IIODOlith1c

could .ia.

The i40a of a totallJ' cleIIOcratic Bd therefore peac.ful Latin 1YMtdca vu ODC:le

thought to H aD .-pt}' 11lu.ioa. fter...re too "'1' o44a against It. !'ber••_

that theory. for luteac., 10119 IMJO provea baatrupt but .tUl por.htoat. that

4aocracy i. u iaftDtioa that autt. ollly tbe 4evttAoped _lit. ADd thlir. vu that

supsr-Power policy, now, happUy, ..a&t4. tQ .Dcourage .1litary dict.toro Hca...

it 1••a.101' to 40al abroaCI with 0_ thaIl .1th ·a •••1' dOllOcl'atlc retJ••

!be 41'." of a .ucc•••ful ••ttl t ia Ceab04ia aa4 thoreforo of peac. la

South-Ea.t AlIi. ... utll oal!' a 1II08th ago thought to be 1IIpo.alblo. It • ..-.cs

u••l... to t~ to ura..l tbft i.tricat. ideological aa4 historical iDt~rtvlD1D9 la

that UDhappy laDd. or to fla4 a graceful nit for th. lntorvo:ld.ag P.rmers. 'l'bo••

Powr. hac! fo.tered .UI'r09a~.. alD4 the.. surrogate. ha4 foUD4 tIlelr cnna clIMe.tic

cUffer.nc.. aggravated bJ' pol1ci.. eso.1CJlMHl la 4lstaat foreip capitals.
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It i. the confluence of three historical factor~ that has produced this

simple but nOD-negotiable dsmandl "We vent. dGmocracy. We want peace. 00

Al45/PV.18
39-40

(Mr. MoD'lI1npul, Ph1l1P2!;III)
Yet all thes. t.po.slble dreams bave in this cODcludin9 year found either

peopl~1l of thct world. One by Oila, these peoples have spoken, and thilB i. thQlr

pionoering prospc:lct f~r unJ"".rliilal peace. The first is the rise of the power of the

though not yet total, is real. Por the firet tJae in history, all of continental

actual, or at least !nchoate, ~ealit~. The democrati~ction of Eastern Europe,

been esecuted, and the Int8rveniD9 Povers are finding their graceful eaits end

Latin Anerica is deMOcratic. The initial ins~rumeDte for peace in Cambodia have

divided nations are beillq reUJl!tecb today Germany; t.omorrow, we hope, Itorea.

JP/td
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That was the mee8age of our Philippine people-power revolution of 19815.. ADd

aince then it has resonated th~ou9h the public pla_as of the world, toppling

dictator~ and defenestrating repressive i4eologles. It is never peoplo who propose

war; it is Governmants. Therefore peaco, universal peace, will be possible only

when all the peo~lelS of the world are free and "hen it is their VOit'8 that cc.aNUl.

the structure of every Goverament.

There is a sacond factor in the succa.s of the peace process. Bfforts for

peace have failed before, bat where they have succeeded persistence has been a

dominant ingredient. In Bastern Burope and in Latin America the people never 9a~

up. In Cambodia the leaders never qave up. ne Jakarta meetings and the Paris

Conference, All Alatas and ~9land DumBS never gave up. The permanent lllembera of

the Security Council never gave up.

There is that third factor. It is the United Nations. Tills "parseveruce of

the United Nations", in the language of the Secretary-General's report of

September 1990, has produced peace and democracy In Namibia a ~uartsr ef a centu~

after the Genaral Assembly resolution and a do.en years after the Security Council

action.

We sense the coming death of apartheid in the wake of peaceful Veited Ratieng

initiatives. We see the r1se of the new democracy In Nicaragual a ceasG-fire in

democratic El Salvadora a political solution iD democratic Guatemalal a referendum

iD Western Saharag the promotion of a consensus smDn9 guarantor Powers In

Afghanistan.

The invontory of the Sacretary-G8Deral's successes Is lODg Indee4. !her. 1.

only one sombre cloud in tho wor14 od it hangs over that region we have come to

call the Middle East.

,
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(Hr. MaDgll»ua, Phili~pius)

Perhaps the first atep towards underltu6ing that region il to give proper
recognition to its ob'ective geographic poaitioD. The region called the Par Bast
ODce polsesl.d only a ro1ative colonial Buro-centric identity until it came into
itl Oft al Baat Alia. Why "Middle BaIt"? Middle bet.en what? ne term wal
coined only in 1902 by a llestern ezpans!on1aJt. ne region ia Helt AD!a ud North
Africa and it ia tiDe to recognize them as objective absolutes.

n, people of W.lt Alia and North Afdca must be no different from thol. of
Ealtern Europe and Latin America in their human aspirationl. Their demand, if
self-articulated, would be irrevocablea freedom and peace.

Lalt week, Prelident Pran90il M.ltterrand spoke ·to thil Assembly on guarantees
for "the dellOcratic elEprel.ion of the Kuwaiti people's wl11~~. Why, indeed, Ihould
the rhetoric of national responsea to the criaia in that region be devoid of any
mention of thole valuel while the rest of th& world il awalh with the tidal wave of
democracy and peace?

we hear of violationl of bo~derl, of threats to territorial integrity, of mas.
displacement of human beings, of disruption of the oil market, of devastation of
economias and of deatruction of l1vea. Thsse are grave acts and the Philippines
hal from their iDceptioD joined the Unit~d Rations in their condomDatio~.

We have accepted the Security Council resolutions and implemented them, even
as we have joined other Alian GoverDments in appreciating the positive attitude of
the IE'aCJi Government towards the evacuation of our workers, and even .s we
appreciate the aSlistance to our evacuees by Jordan, Saudi Arabia~ Iran and the
United Arab Emiratel, by Spain, Japan, Hew Zealand and by the United Nations
agencies, particularly the International Organisation for Migration and the United
RatioDS Disaster Relief Organisation, which have been doing their work with the
assistance of the European Community and the United States of America.
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(Mr· Mop,gla.pu.. DUbpl••)

Th~ United Bation. aDd with it the .ignificlmt PORI" of the world are joiu4

in cODfrontiDg tbi. throat Dd ia ••archiDg for a formula for peace.

But perhap... should be headlU) ItOre 8uggestione that th1l cdsis - with it.

Chin.se character combination of daD98~ aD4 opportunity - .igbt be an occasion,

beat of QUI:' ne" worlds dellOcracy, fre.dOll and peace for all.

TbI!U:. i8 a I:allying call for ~ll to bdnq peace to Weat Asia. The call 18 for

all and ~h!, DOt? It la the CODcern of all when one nation invades another, when

hundrecls of thousanf!1I of worker. are 418pl&ced, when fuel costs ~dn9 PQor

ecoDomics to their kDe.5.

But many of ua are elready pro8trate on our knee8 and it is not 'uet the weat

Adan ~ds1. that haa brought u. down to thla abject poaitlon. Tit. g4 again ...

have eome to thi. Aas8Dbly for reli.f. I 40 not .peak for a country in arreara

when I make thi8 ple. lD behalf of ell the debtor nations of the world. %he

Philippine debt i. iDb.eritecl frOll a dictator. But it 18 en lDh~r1ted obligatioD

end we honour it. Tbe Philippine. 1. a faithful payer of principal aDd int.r~.t.

Ke indu19& In no radical posturing. we impose on Qurse1ves no UDilatera1

moratoriWll••

To .ervice our debt our COUDtl'1' .ust divert over -to per cent of our lUUlual

budget for payments on our debt and almost a third of this is for foreign debt

sarvic.. Since 198& we have .ent out annually '1.1 billion moro than we receive.

Bow sball we resolve debt? It i. valuable to reschedule debt. But it 11 even IIOre

preeioue and human to forgive debt.

The makers of policy mu.t agree to re.o1ve tho question I Who is entitled to

debt reUef and d~bt forgivenll'.? Is it possible to fix standard. rather than
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markets? T.bay must ag~ee to alternative adjustment programmes to promote growth
that will suit both p1aDDed and free economie••

%be Philippines profoundly appreciates tho relief it is receiving ~rough the
operations of th& Bra4y P1aD~ the World Bank aDd the International MOnetary rund
(1141') • But the IlUfut"l of policy lIust develop naw modes to carry out global
solutions, for the present mechanisms are Dot equipped for su~h a momentous mission.

%be IMF traditionally approaches short-term problems, 1iko balance of
payments, with am average span of 18 months. But the structural and financial
horhons of trusnatlona1 ".bt CDD span a generation.

The Wor14 Bank has primarily concerned itself with financing projects and,
more recently, with programmes. Yet it Is only in the context of aD aggregate
panorama that the finaDcial obligations of nations can be amply appreciated.

It is DOW almost a decade that the debt crisis has been thundering acrOS5 our
planet. ~. as.ault is overwhelming us because our defences are isolated and our
strategies fragmented. We propose a global counter-attack by forces that will
transcend gaography and ideology.

If the who1. world CBB be oummened to confront the invaders in West Asia, Why
may we not IUIIaOn this lame world to confront that invader from the nether world of
international finance, that mDDster created by debtor and creditor alike? Are we
not entitled to marshal the cerebral talents of nations for this confrontation?

At Versailles, in 1919, the victorious al11e. of the First World War refused
to condoDe the enervating obligations of the defeated Germans and Germany went to
the radical right for a solution. That solutioD produced the Second World War.
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The Allies, again victorious in 1945, remembered Versailles. At Lon(lon, they

forgave 10 per cent of the German interest pa!J'Aents. At that time the principal on

that dobt amountecl to '1.5 billion or roughly $8 b11110n in today's tems"
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(Hr. M§nglAPUI, Pb!li;p!ne.)
The .ama bold vi.ionary loader.hip that c~ndnned that debt a180 conceived the

International Monetary Fund (IMF), th~ Morld But and the General Aqr"ement OD

Tariffs and Trada (GArr). The allies condon64 70 per cent of the interest payments
of a defeated nation whoee aggressivene.s had already devastated half of Europe and
shaten the world. In victory and in order to nip at conception another monstrous
aggression, the allies forgave debt. In victory and for peace, anything was
possible.

Aqa!n, last week Pras1dent Mitterrand said verbatim, tbat if Iraq _ra to
withdraw from Kuwait, "everything might become poseible". May we not claim the
same possibility for countries guilty of no devastation ana DO i[~asion, guilty
only at most of some improvidence in borrowings and in fiscal m8Daieme~~? Did
President Mitterrand mean to include the condonaticn of their debt as one of the
"pos8ibles"?

Bofore victory and in search ef peace, before devaetatioD even takes plac., Is
it possible to be human and to speak of a tabula ral8, to givG the world a fre.h
beginning? Only last Sunday we filled this historic Assembly Ball with Be~da of
State, Beads of Government and the children of the world. Children reed ia many
tongues from the riDging Declaration of the Summit of the child.

There was something that Y88 not declared about the child of today which I DOV

respectfully submit once more to the Assembly. The third world now owes
$103 trillion. Therefo::e every cbild in that world is born not o:aly, ae .0111

theologies profess, with original sin but also with original debt, up to 11,000 at
the moment of birth, which at 10 per cent compounded intoreat re&ches '7,000 at
age 21. In this glorious year of the child. is it aot time to redaem the originsl
debt of that child?
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Thtt Philippines v111 never reDege on its obligations, but neither vUl it

cease to live up to its obligation to II'lea4 for universal justic••

Mr. JISZIUZU (BUIlCjalY) I May I firlt of all extend to

Mr. Guido de Marco of Malta ay congratulationl on hla election to the pr'lidency of

this se••ion of the General Aasesbly.

I should also like to tate ~i. opportunity to welcome to our .idlt the

representative. of Namibie and LiechtanBt~in a8 nev Member. of the United Rations.

Hungary, for the first ttme in more than four 4ecades, hal a GoverameDt vhlch

Is re.ponlAble to a fre.ly and 4.-ocratlcmlly elected Pa~li~nt, ~ first duty at

thla forwn 18 to extend siDcere thanks on behalf of our lIle. GoverDllNtnt and. our

people to the United Ratione for the soral and political lupport it gave to the

1956 HUDgarian revolution and national fre.40. fight and th~ perIod followiDg ita

suppression,

Gloria yiQtil va. the me••ag. the Organisation .ent to the whole 'world. The

reports of the Committee of the Pive, le4 by Sir Leelie Munro, the .elf-sacrificing

activity of DaniSh diplomat Bang-JenseD and consistent efforts to keep the

HUDgarian questioD on the agenda of the United Nations had fl11e4 the lupprel.ed

with gratefulness, Il9!IODg th.. the then 15-1'Oar-old student v~o is no. atan41ag

before you repr'.GDtinq the aepublic of BUDgary turnQ4 free. Although the

HUDgarian people never abudoDed. the ideals of thoce tins, ! t vas aot Wltll

recently that history enabled us to A~~omplish the most important ai. of

October 19561 the e.t8bli.~nt of a fre., independent and democratic RUDgary.

Throuqh' its endeavour: to do JUDtice to our people, the Unite4 Rationl acted In

accordance vith its lIandate UD4er the Charter, as it 4i4 and cODti!llUe. to 40 In the

ca•• of a number of Qther s..ll cOU!lltrie.. aecognition of thi. is particularly

ti_ly ill our contellpOrary world.
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The period .ince la.t year' •••••ion of the General Aa.embly has vitne.sed

historic change. in Burope and also on other continents. The political ice-age

c... to an e-d aDd a new .yate. of international relation. has started to take

shape.

Aa a r.sult of the turn of event. in the countries of the Bast-Central

Buropean region, the bipolar .yste. laid dawn oftar Yalta has collapsed. The

people. of Central Europe have finally got rid of the Stalinist Party-Gtate

dictator.hip, .0 ali.n to tb. tradition. of Buropean d.velopment, and have ,et

themselves the aim of establishing a form of State with the rule of law based on

freedom, a oarket economy and the .njopmeat of human rights. After the fall of

communis. a qualitatively new situation oa the continent hae emerged. The earlier

artificial division of Europe on aD ideological basis and the resulting bloc-type

approach of political, military and ecoDomic confrontation ~ave been replaced by

the historic opportunity to create a united Europe based on common values.

The transformations taking plac. in the Soviet Union have been greatly

instrumental in bringing about thes. changes in the countries of Central and

Bastern Burope. Our eastern neighbour aade a decisive contribution in 1945 to the

liberation of our land fro. foreign occupation and from a puppet regime subservient

to it. But that promiae of fr8e~om 800n turned into a system that acquired

Orwellian characteristics. It vas not until recently that the Soviet leadership

became a reliable partner in our oUD quest glnuinely to set the Hungarian people

free and do away with any foreign military presence, so that our nation can, at

last, exercise fully it. right to s.lf-determination. The profound changes in

Hungary have not only been an organic part of this. process, but - and we are proud

of this - alao a catalyat for ite A .igDificent role was play.d by the fact that

respect for universal human rights and fundamental freedom. has beeD a key element

in the process of renewal iD Hungary.
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(Mr. JelUD"U.. JIw:lUU)

The re.ulta of the f~e. aDd democratic parli...nta~ and aunicipal elections

in HUDgary thl. year meaD a completo trQD8fo~atioD of the entire political and

80cial .y~t.m. The De. Huogery and its coalition GoverDment are committed to

democracy, political, economic and cultural plursl1aa and the rule of la~ i~

accordance with Buropean standards.
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•

Consistent representation, protection and effective realilation of natioaal
interests are priorities in Hungarian foreign policy. The era of one-sided
foreign-policy dependence has been replaced by a desire to build balanced
relations. This implies a change in orientation, aimed at restoration of the ties
that for 1,000 years linked Hungary to Europe but were severed four decades ago and
at making Hungary once ogain an equal and ~espected member of the community of
European nations. The Republic of Hungary mhares Buropean values and the idea of
Atlantic partnership. Our country participates in the efforts to promote the
process,s of European integration and is c~mmitted to making OD active contribution
to the realization of European unity.

A most important condition for Hungary's integration into Europe lies in its
becoming a full-fledged member of the Buropean Community before the end of this
decade. This means, On the one hand, that we should strive to conclude an
association agreement vi th the COllllunity by 1 January 1992 and, on the other hand,
that we should create institutional machinery for political co-operation, alongside
ongoing commercial and e~oDomic collaboration.

Another important aspect of our intention to jqin Europe is Hungary'.
membership in the COUDcil of Europe. Me are convinced that the pluralist
parliamentary democracy that emerged in the wake of free elections and the Dev
system of .elf-government, as veIl as legislative und law-Inforcement activity
aimed at the protectiop of human rights and fundamental froedoms, will enable
Hungary to meet fully the strict re~uirements of membership of the Council of
Europe ~d will make possible its formel admission to that important orqaDilatlon
in the near future.

Development of relatioDs with neighbouring countries is obviously an important
objective of our foreign policy. Clearly, under the now let of conditions, this is
a historic opportunity to make full use of the potential, stemming frOM 1,000 years
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of coezistence, for co-operat~on bas.a on damocratic principles, mutual benefit,

shared interestD and value., 8D{l full awareness of a connon destiny. In the vie"

of the Hungarian Govermnent, tt't corner-stone of democracy and the rule of la" in

our region - the eastern half of Europe - Is represented not only by multi-party

elections, but also, as en indispensable element of European stability, by

tolerance recognition of the right to an autonomous life, and guaranteed

preservation of the identities and specificities of the different national, ethnic,

religious and linguistic minorities, as "e11 8S r6spect for their individual and

collective rights. In this contezt, we firmly believe that guaranteeing humn ~d

minority rights for the more than 3 million ethnic Hungarians living in countries

bordering OD Hungary is a fundamontal condition for the development of harmonious

inter-State relations in Europe.

We believe that a significant contribution to the development of

good-neighbourly relations and to the unification of Europe can be made by means of

institutionalized %egion81 co-operation, such as occurs within the Pentagonale that

has been established between Austria, Czechoslovakia, Italy, Yugoslavia and Hungary.

The bipolar world that characterized the period following the creation of the

United Nations is increasingly being replaced by multipolarity. Hungary welcomes

and supports this change. The institutional sy®tsm of multilaterallsm is of great

importanco to us in th!~ context. In our vorld of interdependence and increasing

integration "e lend active support to the United Nations - the most comprehensive

organization of our time. In addition, we support all forms of regional

co-operation, iDcludinq the process of European security and co-operation~ which

concerns us most directly.

So far as the Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe (CSCE) Is

concerned, we believe that a qualitatively Dew situation has been created by the
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changes that have taken place in Europe. The States participating in the Helsinki

proce•• - among them, Hungary - have committed them.elves to CORDOn values.

CODsequently, the security system built on bloc confroLtation is becomiDg

anachronistic, an~ the participating State. have already beguA to set up a ne"

system of security basecl on principlea of co-operation with the al. of establlshinq

a unitod luropm.

The Republic of Hungary believe. that itw security can best be streDgthlDed

by tho establishment of precisely such a co-operative security syatem, which will

embrace all CSC~ States and will be in accordance with the purposes and principle.

of the Charter of the United Nations. In this context, and in pursuance of our

efforts to Ind the outdated bloc approach, we have revised our relationship with

the Warsaw Treaty Organization. The starting-point of our position on the issue is

tP.3.~t, from the very i!IOment it vas set up" the Warsaw Treaty, which wall

established - aDd vas illlpose4 upon us - 35 years ago, faileel to serve the national

ODel secur!ty intere.ts of EiUDgary. It 111 the firm and c1eclareel intention of the

Government of the new Bungary to leave the military organization of the "arsaw

Treaty soon. IDevitably that will be followed by our complete departure from the

Warsaw Treaty Organization. Tbe Republic of HUDgary wishes, il that way, to make

aD effective and lastiDg contribution to the affirmation of its iDdepeneleDce aDel

sovereignty and of its ~ommitmant to democracy, to the reass9rtion of its European

ideDtity, aDd to the elimination of the bloc CODeept from world politics.

The HUDgadaa GoverDmlnt looks forwarc! with great .xpeet:~~ion to th& CSCB

summit meeting to be helel at Paris this November. We are confident that, buildiDg

upon the outstandiDg results achieved withiD the framework of che Helsinki proces.,

the summit on the Seine will close the era of the cold war definitively anc! will

herald the programme for a peaceful, elemocratic, united aDd prosperous Europe, free
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in every part of the continent. On thla historic day" the rewaification of GelnlUUly

ia Q contribution to the at.taiDll8Dt of that goal. After 1101'8 than 40 years of

partition" there is again a united hOMlaad for the Geraan people" "here they _1'

decide freely their own future. Hungary "al'llly welcoMa the birth of 3 united

Gemany/' .stablishod in accordance "ith the w18h of the GeI'llM people.

Looking beyond 8urope, we _1' s.fely say that tho baadcally favourable

development of the internatioDal situation facilitates effort. to solve the

continuing regional cris•• or" at least" to ea•• tensions.

A sa4 ezception ill the Middle Bast" where a grave ne" proble.. has been added

to the ezisting one.. My GoverDmeDt has resolutely condemned Iraq's aggre••ion

against Kuwait and de..ands the unconditional withdrawal of Ira~i troops and the

restoration of Kuwait's sovereignty. At the eDd of tho twentieth centu~ the

arCJWll8nt that hlatory ezplailJls actioDS such as those that wo are witnessilUJ in the

Gu:Lf are. CaD in DO way jUlItify aggressive behaviour by any State. It is

unacceptable short-sightedness" fraught with grave consequences" to allow any

mellber of the international cOllllllUDlty to act in such a way. The world must not

stand idly by. It must not tolerate brutality and violence that ",ipes a United

Nations MGIIber State off the _Pg We therefore support fully Security Council

re.olutioD8 aimed at endiDg the aggression and eliminating ita consequences" and we

are ready to take an active part in the implementation of those resolutions" DO

matter what demand. that may put on our economy.
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An ezample of thi. ia provided by .~at has taken place in the southern part of

DPartheid, we, for our part, are exploring possibilities that encourage the forces

in South Africa, are of parsmount importanca in this context. We are of the view

Africa, where the recent past has .itneased basically positive changes. Namibia's

that the favourable changea there should be reflected in our deb~tes hero4 as well

past may generate favourable procsssea, Dot only in Europe, but in other parts of

resolution to be a product of the bygone age of confrontation and dissociates

people on the other.

in the aepublic of South Africa working for the elimination of such phenomena.

underlltanding. In our vi••, one such factor is General Assembly resolution
3319 (XXX) of 1975 equating sioniam with r~cism. My Government deems this

independence, and the fact that the cUamantl1nq of the Apartheid system has begun

as in our adoption of a Dew approach to the !:saue. While :.i~··'1/:).riably condemning all

forms of discrimination, especially racial discrimination, inclUding the system of

borders on the one hand, &nd the legitimate political rights of the Palestinian

legitimate interests, namely the right of Israel to live in peace within recognized

to respect the relevant resolutions of the United Nations ~~d each other's

representatives of Member Statos, can alao help remove the factors impedinq mutual

itaelf frOll it. We believe that gatting rid of the ideological shackles of the

resolution of the long-drawn-out Arab-Israeli conflict, which has already taken an

a peaceful solution by way of negotiation. This, naturally, requires the parties

and Je.s alike. It i. therefore high time to go beyond hostile attitudes and seek

unbearable toll in human lives and SUffering amung the peoples of the region, Arabs

JSMled
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The exercise of human rights and fundamental freedoms, which represent
universal values, plays a major role. In order for them to be fUlly respectsd, thG
States Members of the United Nations have assum~d unequivocal and detailed
obligations which serve to ensure the application of civilized no~s. It is the
duty and the responsibility of us all to keep OD monitoring compliance with these
no~s while at the same time being accountable to the interDotional community.

In OU.: 8ge.. the powar of human rights has become global and cannot serve any
particular interests. The idea of free individuals in a free world transcends
State ~rontiers and fulfils a mission which will ultimatoly lead us to a world
without borders. Fortunately, the history of the recant past has given us several
striking examples that confl~ us in the belief that Dot even barbed wire, walls,
foreign occupation, zenoph~bia, discriminatory policies or the shadow - or' even tho
use - of bayonets are capable of really preventing the advocates of human rights
from pursuing their mission and attaining the loftiest goals.

For the Republic of Hungary, hWlI8il rights and fundamental froedoms a:re bailie
values of democracy. In this connection, we highly appreciate the activU:ies of
the United Nations in promoting the international protection of these rights. Ke,
for our part, are ready and willing to contribute our share to effective
international action against violations of human rights and fundamental f!ree40ms.
We shall not hesitate to come out most resolutely against such v!olationli, wherewz;o
they may occur.

The Government of the. Rcr~blic of Bunqary devotes particular attention to the
international protection of ni~orlty rights. Therefore, we welcome the growing
awareness that the rights of nationalg ethnic, religious and linguistic! minorities
fo~ an integral part of universally recognized human rights.
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The international community has both the right and the obligation to follow

with constant attention the situation of minorities, to prevent potential

conflicts, and in the case of violation of their rights, to restore legal

protection and establish the responsibility of the party concerned.

In this contezt, Hungary attaches paramount importance to the effective

protecti~n of the rights of national minorities and to the establishment of an

international mechanism for the protect19D of minorities. We have two reasona fer

this: our respect for the rule of law in internal and international behaviour, on

the one hand, and, on the other, our responsibility, in accordance with

international law, for the Hungarians who live beyond our borders as minorities.

The heavy storms of history in the twentieth century, which were not merciful

to small nations, and the decisions serving the interests of other Powers, forced

millions of Hungarians to live beyond their frontiers in minority status.

Hungarians living in neighbouring countries have become the largest minority in

Europe. Their fate cannot be a matter of indifference to us, just as we cannot

remain indifferent t~ the fate of minorities living anywhere else in the world.

Within this oontext, Hungary seeks - through legislative and other action - to

ensure the full enjoyment of minority rights by those ~atioDal minorities who live

in ~ur country. We are convinced that the international forums, the mest important

of which is the United Nations, have an indispensable role to play in the

protection and enforcement of human and minority rights alike, and here I should

like to add that, in my opinion, the changes in Central and Eastern Europe have

decisively contributed to the possibility of finding a solution to these problems,

and to this end I welcome the policies of the new democracies in the region••

* The President returned to the Chair.
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In keeping with the roguirements of our times, Hungary cODsidors it a highly

important and urgent task to initiate the preparation of a binding instrument on

th. universal protection of the rights of minorities. The early finalization of a

draft declaration on the rights of national, ethnic, religious and linguistic

minorities in the Commission on Human Rights would be a major step in this

direction. The drawing up of an appropriate set of guarantees and the setting up

of a control mechanism ohould alao form part of an international codification, and

we are prepared to play an active pioneering role in the accomplishment of this

task as SOOD as possible.

The iSGue of refugees is inseparable from that of violations of human rights

and fundamental freedoms. The waves of refugees are a dramatic and tragic

phenomenon of our prosent-day world. Among itm root causes a major one is the lack

of guarant68s for human rights. Hungary is facing this serious problem for the

third cODsecutive ye~r as it has received over 40,000 refugees in the recent past.

The fact that most refugees come from among Hungarian minorities is deplorable.
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In the Hungarian Government's view it ls the inalienable right of all

individuals and peoples and ethnic groups to live in their native land, where their

human rights, including the right to life ud liberty, the right to leave their

country and the right to return, should be fully respected. We consider it a task

of the international community to promote the voluntary repatriation of refugee. to

their countries of origin. In this connection my delegation suggests that, in

co-operation with the Unite~ Notions and the Office of the High Commissioner for

Refugees, an international agreement ba elaborated aimed at facilitating the

voluntary repatriation of refugees.

As a result of the new era that has recently begun in international relations

the possibility of buildlnq 0 mUltipolar world on a democratic basis is within our

reach. I490109ical confrontation has been replacod by a desire for mutually

beneficial co-operation. All this affords a unique opportunity for the United

NatioDS to live up fUlly to the lofty purposes and principles that wore enshrined

in its Charter 4S years ago.

The strengthening of multilateralism and tho recent achievements of the vcrl&

Organization hove greatly enhanced the role and prestige ef the United Dotions. We

particularly appreciate its efforts at conflict resolution and its peace-keeping

activiti~s, to which we have given our support through our participation. !he ne.

era of internAtional relatioDs will make it possible for the world body to focus on

the real qlobal, social and economic issues that ore crucial to the future of

mankind.

In speaking highly of the achievements of the: United Nations we wish to

expross our appreciation to Mr. Joviar Perel de Cuellar, Secretary-General of the

United Nations, whom we bad the honour of welcaming in Budapest lost May. Hungary

has a primary interest in seeing the role of the United Nations enhanced and its
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activity become more effective. My Government will continue to work towards that

end. Accordingly, we are committed to the principle of the universality of the

United Nations, and we believe that neither political or ideological reasons nor

references to the division of countries may serve to keep away from ua those Stat,s

that otherwise fulfil the requirements of United Nations membership.

At this forum I should like to reaffi~ the commitment of the Government of

the Repubu'c of Hungary to the principles and purposes of the United Nations

Charter. The foreign policy of the independent and democratic Hungarian Government

will continue to remain consistent and predictsble and open to co-operation with

all our partners throughout the world.

ADDRESS BY THE HONOURABLE FATHER HALTER H. LINI, PRIME MINISTER OF THE
REPUBLIC OF VAHUATU

The PRESIDENT I The Assembly will now hear a statement by the Prime

Minister of the Republic of Vanuatu.

rather Halter Lin!, Prime Minister of the Republic of Vapuatu, was esgorted to

the rostrum.

The PRBSIDlNTI I have great pleasure in welcoming the Prime Minister of

the Republic of Vanuatu, HiD Bxcellency the Honourable Father Walter Lini, and

inviting him to address the General.Assembly.

Father LIRI (Vanuatu)1 I have the honour of spfJaking today on behalf of

the States membera of the South Pacific Forum in my capacity as current Chairman of

the Forum.

At the outset I eztend to you, Mr. President, our congratulations and bost

wishes on your election to preside over this body. Malta, like most of the
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countri.. of our own region, le a small island State. ThUD,.. tat. particular

notico of the Mnour that hae be.D be.to_Cl upon you. 1f. flzt.nd th•••

congratulations to JOur Gov.rnaaDt ODd people a8 veIl.

Me also applaud the acconplisbneDts of the forty-fourth ses8ioD of tho

General AaBeably aa4 of the thr.. special se••ions of the Ass.mbly con1!gct.4 UDdor

the capable l.adership of !Cur predece••or, His Izcellency

Major-General JOB.ph B. Garba of Rigerle. To his, VI ezpr..sa our appreci&tion Dd

off,r our congratulation••

I also take thi. opportunity to ezton4 cur cOD9~atulat!oD. ADd beat wi.h.s to

the GoverDMDt ADd people of tho Republic of _uibi... which ha" f1D&l1y be.n

allowed to tatft ita rightful plac. within the community of natioD.. Rsa1bla'.

triumph is a triumph for Africa, f~r the Unit.d Rations ADCl for all of huaanity.

N. alao congratulate the Principality of Li.cht.n8t.in OD ~co.!D9 th8 DeWest

Meabel' of th" Uniteet !lations. _ look forward to the con8tructive cODtdbutiou

its delegation will -.to.

Today AD important chapter of world history clo••m, ADd a ~w chapt.r beglD8.

Th. fo~al establishment of a siagl. Go~ State p~ovi4e. .-pI. .vidence that tbe

most laatiDg idaae an4 qualiti.. are tho.. that unite rath.r tbaD thos. that

divide. Thlll .h01l14 also ••~ aa a rUlind.E' that 1110 people CAD .ver be remow4

from the cont.zt of Ita hl.to~ nor pe~'Dtly barr.d frOD the appointed

Our congratulationD aa4 slDcor. best .1shos are ozt_ad.d to the Gove~nt aDd

people of the r.4eral ••,uUc of Gomuy OD thl. h1atorlc day. Smiladl" 0111'

coagratulatloD8 an4 alacere beat .ishes are eztend.4 to the GoV.I~8t aa4 people

of the R.public of Y...n om the roc.nt un!ficatlonof their countr,re
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In both instances unification wac achieved peacefully and resulted fro. tha

vill of the people th....lv.. rath.r than from political edict or millta~ flat.

nerein 11ea IW. important _s"eg.. It i. to be hope4 that that lHlISagc will be

born, In mind by those who might mistakenly believe that another path CaD. be

followed successfully. Unity, much lite love, can only be based on free consent,

eCJuality &Dd mutual respect.
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The beauti~ul and majestic Pacific O~ean comprise. almost one third of the

Barth'. surface. OUr corner of that great ocsan liea in the South Pacific, which

is itself a dramatic stUdy in great cODtraa~so Nature has endowed us with grea~

natural beauty and a hospitable envil'oDllNtnt. Hovever6 from time to time, our

beautiful sties turn cloudy, our cleer blue w~ters become turbulent and our calm

tropical breeses become fri9hte~ing winds of death &Dd destruction. Our

environment is thus a blessing and at the same time a major concern.

MOst, but not all, of the countries in our region are small island States

which are extremely vulnerable to e:ternal economic factors, as well as sudden

climatic changes. All of us prefer to live in peace; yet we repeatedly see our

1~4s, our vaters and our atmosphere utilised by others to test their horrible

weapons of mass destruction.

All of us share a deep and abiding commitment to the United Nations and to the

principles of international democracy. However, we are often struck by the fact

that our concerns - and in some instances our very existence - are often neglected

or even forgotten in the context of the larger globel picture. In a symbolic

sonme, some of us on occasion feel as invisible to others as the title of the

classic wort, Tb' Ipyisible HAD by the noted African-American author, Ralph Illi80n.

Although we are island cOUDtri~s, we reco9Oi.e that, whon it comes to economic

development and the outstandiDg social issues of contemporary civilization, no

nation is an island unto itself. Some may consider our geographic location to be

remote. However, we are very much a part of today's world, just as wo were very

much a part of the history of yesterday' a world. Like the peoples of every other

region, we have our own history and our OVll cultures. We also sh~re common dreams

and common ezpectations, just ae we 8ha~e common faars and common frustrations.
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The South Pacific P01'1III, our par8llOWlt regional orquillatioD, held its

twenty-first annual meeting iD Port Vila, Vanuatu6 on 31 July and 1 August. fte

~egion's Bead. of GoverDMent addressed a number of important political, econosic

and environmental concerns. Thesll bave been eet forth in our cO:llllluniCJUe, which we

have requeDted the Secfetary-General to circulate •• an official doc~nt of the

General Assembly.

That document, Al45/45G, in v.~ brief fo~ sets forth some of our major

concerns and preoccupations. However, it ~oes not touch upon every .ingle i ••ue

that we believe merit. the attention of the interlultional cOllDunity. Por eZlllllple,

we highlighted some of our major concerna on environmental issues, includiag the

very real threat posed to the survival of some Pacific island natlon~ by el~tic

changes and a rise In the sea-level. Rowever, our very deep ~oncern over nuclear

testiD9 in the South Pacific is by now well known to every IHlllber of the

internatioDal cOllDunity and need. no ezplicit restatement.

The testing of nuclear weapons in the South Pacific continues to eau•• us to

fear for the future of our yoUl19 and for WIborn generations. At a tiaMt when the

thi'eat of nuclear war bet_en the super-Powers is fer le.. likoly now than it ever

was, we continue to aska What ain have we committed? Why must our region be the

site for the testing of Duclear devices, particularly now that the cold war hma

ende41 So 800n aftar the highly succ•••ful World Summit for Chi14ren, we are

struck by the iroD}' of having to po•• the CJUestionl Bow, lIay we oak, are we t.o

eDance the development of our children unl••1I we CaD asaure thelll that the

enviromnent n beCJUeatb to the. i. an env!rolUlODt capable of sustaining life1

Another great CODcern .hared by all members of the South Pacific ror~ 1. the

planned destruction of ezi.tiD9 ch8llical weapoDB At JOhDstOD Atoll. Our concern.
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have been communicated to the GoverDment of the United States. and we are
continuing a constructive di&logue with the United States that c8ntreB OD these
concerns. Without a doubt6 our central CODcern ia this specific ismue and on our
broader conviction that our region should not become a permanent toxic waste
disposal centre.

On another environmental iasue of great importance to the Forum, we hove
welcomed Japan's aecision to cease large-scale drift-net fishing in our region one
year in advance of the date stipUlated in General Assembly resolution 44/225. !his
was a very positive measure taken by Japan, and we appreciate its demonstrated
sensitivity to our concerns.

Fr&Dce has a180 demonstrated sensitivity with respect to one of the great
concerns of countries in our region. As the Anternational community prepares to
commomorate the thirtieth anniversa~ of the historic Declaration on the Granting
of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoplen, we are pleased to note the
positive measures being pursued in H.w Caledonia by the French authorities. The
Forum has urged all parties involved to maintain their dialogue and to continue
promoting a framework for the peaceful evolution of Hew Caledonia towards an act of
self-dete~lDatlonconsistent with the p~inciples and practices of the United
Nations.

The prestige and the structure of the United Rations are DOW reaching ne.
heights. Acoordingly, the objectives of the Decade for the Eradication of
Colonialism ar~ clearly within our reach. Therefore, the Forum believes that a
visit to the rem&inlng Hon-Self-Governing Territories by the Secretary-General, or
a .pecially designated representative of the Secretary-General, could help
facilitate the completion of the decoloDl~atloDproc••••
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Lik. others, countri.s of the South Pacific ch••red th' 1'.1••8. from prison of

Hr .. R.lson MaDd.la. We have also call,d upon tho•• who currently govern South

Africa to take further .t,pa that -would siqnal a cOlflllitment to the profound ad

irrev.raibl. chang,. n,c,as,ry to accelerate the proc,.s of dismantling the

apparatus of AParth'W and eliminate its ,ffects. Until such time, th' rorm has

'oin.d oth.rs in calling for the continuation of the tianct!ons alr'~dy imposed

against South Africa and ,zplorinq other avenues of brinqiug a rapid end to the

syst,m of GArt;h,i4.

I

I
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That concludes my statement as Chairman of the South Pacific ForUII. I shall

now make a fev observations on behalf of my own country, Vanuatu.

The recently concluded World Summit for Children was a major diplomatic event

of potentially enormous social significance. The initletors and orgaoisers are to

be commended. But the true measure of the Summit's success does not li. in the

number of words vritten about the meetings or in the number or perceived importance

of the Heads of State or Government vho participated in them. Rather, the true

measure of the Summit's success vill be determined by hov rapidly ve are able to

mobilize the resources necessary to guarantee hope for the children of the world.

Children are often the first victims of war, the first victims of the drug

traffic and the most tragic victims of AIDS, malaria and other crippling and fatal

diseases, Unfortunately, children are also often the last to realize benefits fro.

nev scientific or technological breakthroughs, Let us take this opportunity to

chang'e that.

ODe of the things the nations of the world can do for children, and for

everyone else, is to renev our comitment to the rule of lav. The recent change.

that have svept the entire world from Europe to Africa, to South and Central

America, to Asia and to the facific demonstrate that there is absolutely DO

substitute fo~ respect for the rule of lav.

Today the attention of the entire vor1d is focused on the Persian Gulf. A

larger, militarily more poverful country has invaded and continues to occuP.r its

smaller neighbour. As a result, mankind facGs the possibility of yet another var~

There vill be no vinners in such a conflict. There will be only losers. The

biggest losers vill once again be the children. For many of them, the future will

end before it begins.
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The world C8llDot accept the inv:\l!I1on and attempted mmezation of Kuwait. ftey

are acts that defy every accepted norm of international law &Dd offend evetyOlle'.

sense of decency. The Government of Vanuatu knows of no deed" whether real or

imagined" that could conceivably justif~ the fate that has befallen Kuwait.

We pray that the conflict will be resolved without any further lO~8 of 112••

However, we know that for this to oc~ur, there must be a remarkable change of

course. We harbour no illusions with respect to the difficulties ahe~4.

The effects of the conflict are already being felt in every corner of the

world. Hot a single country can escape the conseCluences of the inv2t.s!oD. of

Euwait. Thus, none of us can sit idly by and be spectators. We must attempt to

rasol"" the problem together, or it will ct'nsume us all, one by one.

Already the economies of many countries, including our own, have been

seriously affected. However, we shall continue to support the principleG on which

the U2ited Nations iabased, for without adherence to those principles thel~ ~ill

be nothing but international anarchy. Small countries such G~ our own would be

partiCUlarly vulnerable to the appetites of others.

There is no doubt that the invasion of Kuwait is a tragic occurrence. It 1.

tragic for KuwaitI it is tragic for Iraq and for every other country in the

region. It is also tragic for the innocent civilians from all countries trapped by

circumBtances in Kuwait and Ira~.

One encouraging sign is that there has been almost universal condemnation of

the invasion and continued occupation. Bad the nations of the world spoken with

similar clarity e14rH.er after similar invasions, Kuwait might perhaps have been

spared the fate it now faces. How that the international community has spoken so

uneCJUivocally on the invasion of Kuwait, perhaps others will pause to rethink thlJt!r

own actions.
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The r.c.ntly conclud.d s.cond United Rations CODfe~ence on the Least Dsvalcpe4

Th. potential of a United Rations free of conf~oDtation is highly vieibl. iD

those probl... and ~ 1.s.ons to be drawn from past experiences. Th. report of

the South Co.-I••ioD contains manyuaaful recommendations. Perhaps its great.st

achi.v.d on SaMe of the k.y i ••u... Now VI must attempt to implement fully the new

Sine. its inc.ptlon, the South Canal.sion, under the chairmanship of the

fo~l' Pr.dd.nt. of TUBula, JuUus E. Myor.r., has been diligently analysllllCJ the

probl..s fac.d by d.veloplDg countri.s, the strategies adopted for dealing with

continu•• to play a positive role In this area. Gradually, progress is being

Countri.. ¥A. a succ•••, even though it was Dot possible to fulfil all the very

the Caabodian parti.s and .ncourag. th.. to contiauo their efforts on behalf of tha

the prOCJr.~. _d. towarda the .ettl.Mnt of the Cambodia issue. We cOllgratulate

people of their country, who have suff.r.d so long.

YBlue, ho..Y.~, is in its clear stet.ment that respon~ibility for the developneD~

m4S/17

Sahara finally to d.t.~iD5 their own future.

of the South 11•• in tile SOuth a4 In the !wId. of the peoples of the South. We

fully 89r•••

The situation in the PerslaD Gulf ia Dot th6 only current ragional tragedy.

It 18 _r.ly the OH D01f occupylDg centre stage. ne Palestin" issue is today DO

n.ar.r to be!DC)' r'801ve4 than it ..s ysst.rday. Lebanon continues to be It. bruised

and batt.r.d vict1l8 of aD .n41.ss cyel. of violence. Liberia has be6n da~pl:r

shah.n by a particularly viol.nt clvil conflict. Bast Tlmor's peopl~ continu, to

be forgott.n or ignor'd br "11' who now speak forcefUlly on the Persian Gull. OB.
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In conclusion, I wish to join in cOmm6ndicq thti excellent work of

NI'. Javier Perez de Cuellar, our S~crQttary-Genl:lral. Today we stand Olt tha

threshold of a new 8!r& in international relatiol!s. ':ro the Secretcry-General and

the other membars of the Secretariat wo ~ff&r our thanks for their tireleas efforts

in helping to briny us to that threshold. Hew it im for us, the Mslllber States, to

tak9 the fin~l decisivG St6P which will open the door to new opportunities and

close the door on all ou~ 014 hoetilltic8 and antaqonismm.
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tbe PRESIPENTI On behalf of the General Assembly, I wish to thank the
Prime Minister of the Republic of Vanuatu for the statement he has 'uat made.

Tbe HonQurable Fother walter Hc Llni, Prime Minister of tbe Re»ublic of
¥IDUDtu, WGD escott,d from the rostrum.

Mr. SIPRASEUTB (Lao People's Democratic Republic) (spoke in Laotian;
interpretation from French tezt furnished by the delegation)1 On behalf of the
delegation of the Lao People'S Democratic Republic, I should like to eztend to you,
Sir, my hearty congratulations on your election to the presidency of the Goneral
A8s~mbly at the forty-fifth session. I am confident that under your leadership,
and with the assistance of all delegations, the work of the present session vill be
crowned with success. I should like to congratulate your predecessor,

General Garba of Nigeria, who also successfully conducted the debates of the
Assembly, at the forty-fourth 8ossion.

In addition, I should like to pay a tribute to the Secretary-G8neral,
Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellar, for his dedication to the task of safeguarding the
role of the United Nations in the maintenance of peace and the settlement of
conflicts in different parts of the world.

The Lao People's Democratic Republic welcomes the admission of the
Principality of Liechtenstein as a full-fledged Member of our Organi~ation and
welcomes its delegation among U8.

The forty-fifth se8sion of the General A88embly is taking place at a time when
our world is ezperiencing important and rapid changes in relations between States
and wben there are nev trends favourable to peace mnd international security. In
the area of disarmament, although the danger of a Duclear war has Dot been entirely
laid to rest, the fact that the Soviet Union and the United States have decided to
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reduce their strategic weapons by 30 per cent, aa well as the agreellttnt on the
Treaty on the Eltmin~tion of InterMediate-range and Shorter-rango Missiles that
they concluded earlier, constitutes a significant contribution to the lessening of
the danger of such a var. In addition, the convergence ef those two countries'
views re9ardin9 the need to elimiDato cheaical weapons and halt production of s~ch

weapons is likely to give encouragement to the talks UDder way for the drafting of
an international convention on tbe subject and te speed up its implementati~nonce
drafted.

In the political area, the ozchange of visits and regular meetings between
Reads of State and high-ranting leacSers of various countr1oe have without cSoubt
created concSitioDs conducive to better mutual understanding and to the cSlapelling
of mistrust.

The joyous official rounification of Germany toclay, the efforts exel"ted by the
Soviot Union and the UnitecS St3te. to rocSlIoe their troops and a~aments un4er tha
Warsaw Pact and the North Atlantic Treaty Org&Disation respectively and the
adoption of collective confldence-builcSing measures in Europe have al~ contributed
to dissipating gradually the 014 climate of distrust.

In general, my country, like the other cOUlltrios of the world, d••lrell only to
8e~ our world free of nuclear weapons in these last yoars of this centu~, to .e.
mukind spared the horrible danger of chemical weapons and to be Bble at leallt to
have our children and grandchildren live iD lanting peace and in a society that
respecta the independence and sovereignty of other., heeds the right and the
interests of others and maintains mutually acSvantageous bonds of co-operation.

To achieve these aspirations I cons!cSer that it is time for the countries.
possessing considerable military force. to begin serious negotiation8 to achieve

•
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general ~d complete diaar.aaaent under effective international control, disarmament
that eJ!t~Us a g.nuine halting of the a1'lls race, inclUding the amI! race in outer
space, and the limitation of conventional weapon••

However, relations betwe.n States and groups of States have in some cases
remained very confused. In certain regions military confrontations are striking
features of thG present 81tuation th&t are capable of leading to grave
catastrophiea for neDkind.

In the Persian Gulf, the anne:ation of Kuwait by Iraq has created a very
complex and confused situation that seriously tb.atons the peace and stability ~n

that region and throughout the world. The GoverlUlle!!t of the Loo People' s
Democratic Republic is greatly concerned over this situation and feels that the
adoption by the Security Council of various resolutions on this subj~~~ is highly
appropriat~ action that should make it possible to easl the crisis ana resolve it
by political means. Of course, pacple the world over are cODcerned first an4
foremost by the situation thus created in the Peroian Gulf, but we must Dot in any
case loa. sight of the question of Pal••tine and the situation in Lebanon, which
also require speedy ••ttl...nt. %bat could not hut contribute greatly to promotiag
peace, stability end co-operation ln that region.

The question ef Afghaniatu ia Dot yet coapletoly resolved. The innocent
population of Afqhanietan, whether in urban centres or in the countryside,
continues every da!' to H the victiJI of hostile forc.s. It is time for all the
parties concerned to make .fforts togother to solve this problem by peacefUl mean.,
OD the basis of the strict and complete implementation of the Geneva Agreement by
the co-siqnatories and the guarantors of the Agreement.. .
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The lituatlon In the Korean poDiDlu1a ~~D' difficult aDd c;~licate4

despite the r.cent meeting bet..en the Prtae NiDiltere of tbG two partl of the

COUDtry. The Lao Goven:mMDt fully Iuppol'ta tJut iDitiative ue1 the effort. of the

GoverDIMllt of the Peeple' I DellOcratic Republic of Kor.a aiM4 at that COUllt~'~

peaceful r.unific~tloD free froa any foreign interferoDce.

In South Africa, the releala of RalsoD MGD4el& il aD i8p0rtDDt victory for the

black population fightiDg for the coeplet. abolitioD of lIar~.14 aDd to gate South

Africa a united, democratic an4 DOD-raciel country where tha wbole population can

live iD conditione of iUltice and lecurity. ThuB the iliteration1 ce-Iuit:r

should continue to apply the sanctioDI &galD~t the racist riqt.e until it B9r.~c

ODce an« for all to abolish its gpartht14 policy aDd decideg to negotiate ••rioualy

with the African Bationsl CODglr.11 of South Africa.
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Lik."is., .. -1' hope that, \lD4ar th. auspicos of the Chainum of the

peac.ful lIIana of t:he qu,.UOI! of w...t.rn Sahara can be constructiv.ly s.t in

IIOtion.

In South-Bast Aaia ~ac.ful cOlziatenc., tb. .ettl.-&nt of disput.s by

political ..ana and econ~c co-operation are cODstantly growing stronger aDd

dev.lopiDg. The coutri.s of tb. region continue to con.nlt together, both

fomall,. u4 Infonuall1", and spar. no .ffo:rte to _ue that region an aroa of psac.,

ind.pendence, fr.14oB ae4 n.utrality.

no probllli of C&1:Ibo4ia is ODe of the chi .....~ subi.ets occupyinq the ,..~tttDt10D

of int.rnational public opinlea. At pr•••nt, evory ODe agr.os that tblc iprobl..

IIUSt be r ••olvt4 b:r poUtic_l uanwo Tb" process of the Sf.lttlliHMnt of the

Caabodian probl.. i. IIOV!Dg forw~rd constructively. The Tokyo DeclaratloD of

5 Jun. 1990 by Mr. Bun S.D, Chaiman of thtt COUDCll of MID1at~r. of the State of

CaMbodia, aDd PriDc, SihaDouk I. an l~rtaDt step in that process and ha. received

full approval frOB! world puhU; opinion. Th. recaDt lIfI.tiDg at Jaksrta IUIODg tJut

4iff,ront Cambc41an partl.s and the .ub.oqu'Dt Securit:r Council ro.olutloD

&68 (1990) have ..rked another DO 1••• Important .tag. In tho proc••s of the

c~r.h'D.IV8 ••ttl.-ent of the problem by political ~an., for thay al" In k..pimq

with the rlal situatioD 1n CfiIIbo4la at the pr,s.lIlt tllll. '!'he LAo GoftlrlUUat

whole-heartedly supportG tha dlclaloD of the Supreme HatloDal COUlllcil of C82b04ic

to .e.d It. delegatioD to thlra 1I...ion of the Cen.ral haambly 1Ia order to

represent tha ill4opeadenco, Dovereigntl' and unity of Cub04la 1. the intorutioaal

arona.
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OD the subiect of the pre.ellt .1tuatloD in our country, the Lao Gov.rlUlflnt
hP" for .0MIt tlM now, adoptee! a MW policy a_d at expanding our .conOlllc
co-o,.ratloD with other countrle.. To enlur. IUCC.SI In the !apl.mentatloD of thil
IUIV econOCDlc policy, we ha". .Dact..4 ••wral lava, luch a8 the Invost.mellt Cod., the

Cr1a1DA1 Cod. u4 tha Civil Cede. ID ad4itlon, we have pr.par,d a draft of the

first con.tltutlon of the Lao People'. DeMocratic R.public. That draft ia now
belaq 41auU8D.d ~ the diff~r.nt .octors of the population and will finally be
plac.d before the SupreMe People'8 ~seMbly for consid.ration end approval.

In 98n'l'al" the .con..ic altu&ltloll ha. MCCIIQ ..re dynamic than before. Th.

aartot ha. expan4e4, u4 the pr04uctlGIl of goo4. ha. be.n 4.vo10,.d" thus lII&kin9 it
po••ibl. gradually to t.prove the living conditions of our country'. mUlti-ethnic
populatloDo %be Gove~nt of the Lao Peopl.'. Democratic Ropublic coolider. it
••••ntlal to conti•• to purllue an outward-looJl1Dq, IUrk.t-orlont.d pol1cy. To do

.0, l~ hope. to onioy the lupport and co-operation of fri.ndly countrl.8 and
lateraatlonal orgAD1.atlonl.

2ha relation. of the Leo ••opl.'. Deaocratic R.public with D.ighbourin9
countd.1I al" glD.rally good. Thore have be,B poaltive d.velopIHDts in Lao-Thai
r.lations. Tb." two countrl•• continue to .xcbang. vi.ita aDd to hold consultation.
at 41ffereet la¥ala, aMOng theB that of th. two high••t-rADklug repr,s'Dtative. of
our ••tic..1 .fBie.. ID addition, .co~c and culturel co-operatioD betwe,n our
two countrle. 1. d8valopia; ia G .pirit of good-D9!gbourlla,a8 and broth.rhood.

Bo-.ver, a nuaber of probl... r...in UDr.Dolved, particularly the border
dlepute in the area of Bot.a. iD the Lac Province of Say&bouri and Phitsanoulok in
'l'hal1ud. OD the Leo 8i48, we have put forward ••veral prope••l. and w11l do our
utlloat to 1'••01". th. probl_ 'OiDtll'e .zpedltioutlly end d.f1D:ltively. That would
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mate aD important contrlbutioD to .t~oDgtheniDg relations bet..en ~ailDD~ end the

Lao People's DellOcratie 'epublic.

Apart fro. the que.tion of war and armed conflicts in differont regions, other

probl..s are subjects of concern for the international community. I should mentioD

at thia point the pro))l.. of drugs, which conllt1tutea a 10Dg-tom danger to mankind

unless we co find a solution iD tille. Above all, we aust abudon the 014 i4.a

that the principal cause of thQt drug probl.m is solely drug production. ID

reality, d.mand il a180 aD t.pGrtant and iDherent factor. Sence the fight against

lllicit 4rug trafflckiDg .s a r••ult is & aatter for coll.ctive ~,.p~Ds1bilityDD4

rOCJ\lires lnternatloDal co-opttration, with reqard not only to pun1ablllttnt but also to

financial aasi.tanc. to 4.~10piDCJ countrle, In their .ffort, to develop lubstltute

crops in the fo~ of the progr.... of inte9~at.4 rural d.velo~nt. Purthe~re,

in or4er to be effective, ,uch co-operatio!l should be cOllstructlvs and .hould M

carried out with full re.poct for tha sovereignty and the tradltio.l featur•• of

the bon.f1ciary countri... It le in that spirit that the Leo People'S na'.ocratic

'epublic ha. boOIl co-operat11MJ with the United Rations 1'\11\4 for Drug Mua' Coatrol

end the Govera.eat of the United Stat.. 1n the Implementation of progr..... to

subatitute other crops for the opium poppy ia aountain area.. OUr Gover...at 1.

reedy to co-operate with all countries 04 international ofgaDi.atioal to that 0&4.

Although at prasent, with the ozception of the Persiu Gulf =1'1,18, tlNtre 111

g...ra1 a_teate ID the political sphere th~oughout the wor14# the world ecoa~ 1.

atill ID a 4ifficult aDd complex .ituatioD. Over the last 10 year., the iaequality

la ecoElom.c CJl'O'tftb betweeD developed ad developing couatde. hall growa wor.e, u4

the gap .eparatiag the two CJl'oup. ill becordlag ever wider. Mo.t 4o"lopill9

eouatrie. coati.u. to face aD UDfavourable altuatioD. ~ pric•• of raw
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material. - their main export products - remain ve~ lov, aDd deteriorating ta~.

of trade and high real interest rates have ..ant a CODBtent increase in their
external debt to &Such a poiDt that they can no longer repay it. In ac!dlt1on, their
ezport products are constantly blocked by the protectionist measure. of the
developed countries. What 11 IIOrl, lOIN developed cowatri.s continue to impose
coercive political, economic and other measur.. such aa blockades, embargoes and
r••trictive trade measure. against certain developing countries.

This situation compounds the unsatisfactory result. obtained in the
~lemeDtatlonof the Dew Substantial ProgramMe of Action for the leAst developed
countrleB and h&s made the economic situation of those countriGB increasln9ly
critical.

Wo fe.l that insalmuch a8 internAtional political r.lations have undergone a
changl for the better, the present systeM of int.rnatioDel ecoDomic relations
should aluo be restructured, both in fom and in principle. With regard to the
least devoloped countries, we hope that the Progr.-a of Action adopted by the
second United Rations Couference on the Least Developed Countries held at Paris
last September viII ba ••riously lapl••ented and that there viII be no political
pr.-conditions for granting aid to them.
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The chax-acteristic feature of our preDent-4ay, evolvll1g 1101'14 can only be one

of mutual assistance and inter4epen4eDce betweeD the devsloping and the 4evelope4

countries. Therefore juat &D4 autually a4vantageous internationel co-operation ha.

acoIN acre than ever imperative. The fact that .. _et here each year affords us

all a valuable opportunity to consult aMOng ours.lves a~4 jointly to seek a vay of

making multilateral international co-operation more effective. In multilateral

co-operation the Unite4 Rations 1m the OrgUli=ation best suite4 for playing a

central role. Me .uat therefore strive to increaBe the effectiveness of our

Organization in 4ealil19 vith the problem of enDuring peace, security and

international co-operation, in or4er to relllpon4 to the aspirations of mankind aa

reflected in the Charter of the Unita4 Rations, to which all Member Statea have

aubscribe4.

The meeting loee at 1.10 p.m.
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